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THURSDAY, OCT. 4, 1934BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NElWtI
25c
,..------''--::-----.,--;1 U. D. C. THURSDAY
In Statesboro I The regular monthly meetmg
of
the U D C WIll be held at the home
of MI s FI ed T Lanier on Zetterowel
.. Churches : avenue, Thuraday afternoon, Oct. 11,at 3 30 o'clock
PRI'MITIVE SEWING CIRCLE
The Primitive Baptist sewmg Cir­
cle WIll meet with MIs. J E Rush�
mg at the Rushing Hotel on Monday
aft.. noon, Oct. 8th, at 3 30 o'clock
Alii members ale uregd to be present
and to bring their completed quilt
S. D. A. CHURCH
E E BACKUS, Paatoi
PORTAL
Sabbath school 10 00 am, preach­
mg service 11 15 a m
STATESBORO
Sabbath school 3 pm, preaching
service 4 -15 pm, Sunday evening
service 8 o'clock Theme, "The Hea­
venaly Sancturnry, Its Cleanaing."
MId-week prayer meetmg 7 30 p.
m Wednesday
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED, Paatot
10 15 BIble schoVI, Henry EllIS,
superintendent; Mrs. Roy Beaver, pi­
anist; Messrs WIlham and Albert
Deal, violinists. T-here are classes for
all ages. Professor Russell teaches
the college class
11'30 Mormng worship; sermon,
HTestmg the Promises of God" Re­
ception of new members toll�wed by
Communion of the Lord's Supper
7:45 Young people's program;
leader, Mary 'Katherme Sneed
8.15 to 8'45. Evenmg worship with
sermon by the past�r. "I was glad
when they saId unto me let us go mto
the house of the Lord"
Methodist Church
(REV. G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.)
Next Sunday IS Rally Day, when
the loyalty and aupport of every mem­
ber of the church IS expected to be
expressed by attendance at church
school and the preaching seTVlces
10 15 a m Church school, J L
Renfroe, supermtendent. On th,s
mornmg all the departments from the
begmners up Will meet In the mom
audItorIUm for a specml Rally Day
program
11:80 a m. Mormng worshIp con­
ductllll by the pastor Specml speaker
of the 'hour, Col C LeIghton Shep­
ard, }i't Valley, Ga, confelence lay
leader SpeCIal musIc by the choll'
7 30 p m Evenmg worshIp and
the Sacrament of the LOI d's Suppel
A brIef message by the r>�stor Text,
"I am the b,ead of life "-John 625
The third 111 selles of plctUles of Je­
sus by John
7.30 p. m. Wednesday MId-week
servIce ledy by the pastor
First Baptist Church
C M. Coalson, MIDISteI
ThIS IS one of the great days maUl'
church year The tl agIo need fOI roolll
In our Sunday school plant demands
that we do somethlllg about It Thele
ale hundleds of chIldren hele who
should be m Sunday school and who
would be If we had looms whele the
addItional classes could meet It IS
the hope of all that at least $1,00000
WIll be contllbuted today to the bUIld­
Ing fund
10 15 a m Sunday school fOI all
agesj DI H F Hook, genel al supet­
lntendent
1130 a. m MOllllllg wOlshlP, sel­
mon by Rev Helll y Stokes, paator
o� LOUISVIlle BaptIst ChUICh
6 30 p 111 JUnIOI J mterrnentllate
and selllOl B Y P U, KellTIlt R
Cal r, dJ1 ector l
8 00 p m Evenmg worshIp, sl!r­
man by pastor Sub.lect, "LIfe's Re­
wards" ThIS IS the thIrd and last of
a series of evening rrtessage3 on the
Book of Ruth The other two weI e
"Life's Calanutles," and "Llfe's Loy­
alties "
SpeCIal musIc at both servIces by
the chOIr Mrs. J. G Moore, dllectol.
Prayer service Wednesday evemng
at 8'00 o'clock
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS
On account of the gl eat advance In
feed for our daIry cows, unless OUt
customers make satlsfcatory settle­
ment before the 10th of each month
we WIll be compelled to dlscontlllue
leavmg them any mIlk
W A AKINS & SON
(40ct3tp)
YOU WILL
NEVER KNOW
How well we can
do your cleanmg
and pressing,
OR HOW
LITTLE
It Wlll cost,
or how well pleased
you will be
UntIl yo>I1 give us
a trIal.
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Pnone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
. . .
PEANUT BOILING
A group of hIgh school boys snter­
tamed informally Fr-iday evemng at
a peanut boiling at the home of MISS
Mal garet Remmgton on North Col­
lege street. Prom was the feature of
enter tainment About forty-five
guests were pi esent
...
MATINEE PARTY
MI s AI nold Anderson entertamed
about twenty children of the fourth
glade Saturday after noon with a the­
atre party In celebrution of the nmfli
b,rohday of her son, A B Anderson.
After the show refreshments were
served at the College Phar macy
SqUUIC3
...
DANCE FOR TEAM
Following the HIgh School-Collins
game FI iday after noon the boys were
enter tamed With an informal dance
and prom pal ty at the home of M,sa
Mary Ruth Lamer on North Mam
street. Punch was served through­
out the evening About forty guests
wei e present.
•••
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
Mrs Howell Sewell, president of
the Philatheu class of the Baptist
Sunday school, enter tamed the mem­
bers WIth a lovely 1'81 ty at her home
on South Mum gtl eet Wednesday aft-
61 noon Games wei e the feature of
entei tamment. The hostess was as­
slated by Mrs Frank Olliff and Mrs.
C B Mathews in serving a salad
course.
...
FOR MR. AND MRS. PRESTON
On F'riday evening Mr and Mrs
Roy Beaver entertamed mformally at
the McDougald-Outland still WIth a
chicken fry honormg Mr and Mrs
PI ince PIes ton, who returned on
'l'hui sday f'rorn their weddmg trip
Later m the evenmg bridge was play­
ed at the home of Mr and Mrs Ber­
nard McDougald S,X couples were
•••
LUNCHEON FOR VISITORS
Mrs Robert Donaldson enter tamed
mformally Fr-iday WIth a luncheon at
the Teapot Grill honoring Mrs, Shel­
tall. Paschal, of Charlctte, N. C, and
Mrs Sam Trapnell, of McIntyre, Ga
Aftel' the IUl)cheon brIdge was en­
Joyed Covers wel e la\d for Mrs
Paschal, MI s Tlapnell, Mrs. Edwm
Groover, Mrs Walter McDougald,
Mrs Frank S,mmons and Mrs Don­
aldson.
present
...
THE BUSY BEES
MISS Mal guerlte Lee dehghtful�y
entel tamed the Busy Bee sewmg club
WIth a spend-the-day party at her
beautIful country home on Friday,
September 28th At noon the hostess
served a very dehclous dmner SIX
members wei e present l\{lS3 Mary
Lee was a vIsItor The club wlll hold
ItS next meetmg on October 26th at
the home of M,ss Era Chance.
Cliponreka School
The P -T A held thell first meet­
mg TueB'day mght m the school au­
ditorIUm. The crowd was not as large
as we had expected, although a good
many fllends and patIons of the
school were plesent The followmg
offlcels welC elected PrlSldent, Lee
StewUl t, sub-presIdents and glOUp
leaders, Mrs A L Clifton and Mrs.
Lee Stewart, scmetal Y - tteasUICl',
MISS JosIe Hellmgtorl
M,ss Thomas ple.ented and d,s­
cussed plans and ploJects to be ac­
comphshed durmg the yeal
The P.-T A decJ(led upon the mght
of October 11th fOl the next meeting
Refl eshments WIll be set ved and an
IIltCI estmg ploglum Will be plcsent­
ed Evel y patloll and fllend of the
school IS ulgently I equested to be
PI esent at the next meetmg
OUI' entollment has lap',dly m­
el'eased dUl mg the past week We
81 e vely ptoud of the new students
�nd hope to have many othels
JOHNNIE BEST, Reportel
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNION
The Chlllstl8n Women's Unton Will
meet at the MethodIst church next
Tuesday, October 9th, at 4 p m. The
pI ogl am WIll be as follows
Hymn
Devotional
Male qual tet.
SubJect, "The chUich's mtel'est In
the plctule show and ItS effect on the
chlh:l's glowth and development
U
VlOlm aolo
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The StItch ami Chattel club met
Thlllsday aftellloon WIth MI s J II
Vansant as hostess At tillS meetmg
blldge was played, three tables of
playels belllg plesent. Mla. A L
Clifton made hIgh SCale at the game,
wlnntng a box (If dust1l1g powder A
tapestl y fOI low SCale went to M,s
JulJan TIllman and an I1sh tlay fOI
cut to M,s Dedllck Watels. IUtel
the game the hostess sel ved an Ice Middleground School
caul se
...
Mlddleground echool opened fOl the
new tetlll last Monday mornlllg With
boys and gills I eglstel mg on that
day DUling the entollment Increased
lapldly •
We weI e glad to have Rev C. M
Coalson and Supt Ii P Womack WIth
us They gave vel Y lI1�J.;estmg talks.
Co-opel atlOn was the theme of the
talks
The membels of the faculty ate a5
follows Supelllltendent, Doy Gay,
1}llnclpal, Hmold Hendllx, fifth and
Blxth gl ades, Ml S DO)1 Gay, fOlll th
glade, Juamtn New, thlld glade,
Oleta Jones, second glade, LillIan
VanlandIngham, tit st gl ade, Mal y
Gray, expleSSlOn, ElIzabeth SmIth,
and mUSIC, Mrs. Lee Wallace
The P -T A met FrIday aftelnoon
for Its olgamzatlOn meet1l1g New
OfftCel's elected fOI the cOl11mg yeat
Ule Mrs Wade Hodges, ptesldent,
Juamta New, VICC-pICsldent and chair­
man of pioginm committee, MIS Doy
Gay, chunman of pubhclty commit­
tee, and Mrs Amos AkinS, chaIrman
of finance committee.
The M,ddleglOund and POI·tal teach­
el'S wei e entel tamed last Fllday
I1Ight by HalOld Hendllx WIth a fish
fry at DeLoach's pond
M,ss SBla Lou Hodges, who IS
teachmg at KIte, spent lust week end
at home With heI patents
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
R L Cone and MIS DewMl
Gloovel wei e Jomt hostesses at a
lovely blldge pal ty Fllday nftel noon
at the home of Mrs Cone on South
ma til atl cet Dahlias and watel hiles
WCI e effectively used about the looms
Vases "ele gIven for plizes MIS E
L Bat nes Ilmde hIgh SCOle and Mrs
Bonme MOIIIS won cut. Artel the
game the hostess served f\ frozen sal­
nd With sandWiches anti punch SIX
tables of guests wele p,esent
...
FLOWER SHOW
On Novembel 2nd and 31d the Gar­
den Club will sponSOl thell annual
flower show m the 'Voman's Cluo
loom We Ule lIlVItlllg each school III
the county to entel an exhIbIt, eIther
of a mlmatute school bUlldlllg and
grounds Ot one s�lectlOn of flowers
The baby show WIll mclude three
ages Fu st, one month to one year
old, second, one year to two yeats
old; thll"ti, two years to thtee years
old MRS BERT RAMSEY,
SecretalY
...
HARMON� MUS� CLUB
Mrs Veld,e Hllha!d entertamed the
Hal mony mUSIC club, comprised of
hIgh school students, Monday after­
noon at hel home on North Mam
slt eet. A t a busmess sesalon the fol­
lowmg offIce I s were elected MISS
Gladys Thayel, plesldent; Fred La­
mel, �vlccePlestdent, MISS Florence
Dally, seCI etal y and trensUl er, l\{las
DOlothy Dalby, challman entertalll­
ment comnuttee After a ShOlt pro­
gl am a SOCial hOUl was enjoyed, dur­
IIlg whICh the hostess sel ved an Ice
course
TAX COLLECTOn's NOTICE
We have the books I eady for 1934
tax collectIOns Please call and pay
your taxes
W W DeLOACH,
(4oct2tc) Tax Collectol'
CORN WANTED-Mallald Bms wlII
buy Cal n See them at thell stables
on Vme stleet (27sepltc)
FOR BRIDE
On Saturday aftellloon Mrs Grady
Bland was hostess at a pretty party
honormg MIS Prmce Preston, who.,
befoIe her marriage m Savannah la5t
week was M,ss Myttlce Robertson of
that cIty Mrs Bland entertamed hel
gllests at the Rushlllg Hotel, mVltmg
seven tables of players to meet the
bllde The spacIOus hall m whlcn the
tables were arranged was beautIfully
decorated WIth cut flowers Mrs
Bland was asslsted by Mrs Enut
Akm� In entel tatnlOg anti servmg an
Ice course A large chma frog was
gIven for hIgh score to Mrs C B
Mathews. An Ice tub for floating
prize went to Mrs Leroy Cowart, and
a ne3t of mlxmg bowls was her gift
.0 the brIde.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of Quahty and
lIlodern Cook109
BREAKFAST-StrlCtly fresh yard
Eggs frIed 10 Butter. Famous for
Hot Cakes and Waffles.
TRY OUR
DINNER ..
12 to 3 p. m., Daily
VARIOUS 30SUPPERS. . . . . . c
� to 9 p. m., Dally
Sea Foods and Chops our sp"",alty.
The coziest dirung room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS. I
SAVANNAH, GA.
• 1martfc)
"'You'li find it at the fair Store"
That's the slogan that's being heard all around this vicinity,
When someone says to their friend or friends, "I wonder where I
can find so-and-so,". the immediate reply almost invariably is,
"You'll find it at The Fair Store."
Smart buyers know this because they have found it to be
true. We must have the merchandise to deserv:e such compliment­
ary talk. You also will find this to be true and very smart by pay­
ing us a visit.
Then you, too, will be saying, "You'II' find it at The Fair
Store."
The Fair Store
"Newest Styles All the While"
7 NORTH MAIN STREET
•
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Central of Georgia Motor Trans­
port Company will establish on
October 1st, bus service between
Statesboro, Millen and Augusta
on the following schedule:
StatIOns and Schedules
Bus 209 Eastern T,me Bua 210
8 50a Lv Statesboro Ar 4 OOp
9'50a Ar. IIllllen . . Lv. 3 OOp
10.10a Lv. Millen Ar 2.50p
f Ar Magnolia Lv. f
10 21a Ar Lawton Lv 2 27p
10 31a Ar Perkms Lv 2'20p
10 42a Ar lIlunnerlyn Lv 2 07p
11 03a Ar Idlewlld Lv 1 55p
11 20a Ar Waynesboro. Lv. 140p
f Ar Four Pomts Lv f
f Ar Rhodes Lv f
12 25p Ar Augusto Lv 12 35p
(UllIon StatlOn)
f-Flag stop
Abov:e servIce WIll afford dlrect
connectIOns at Millen WIth Central
of GeQlgm mall1 Ime trams Nos 1
anti 2 between Savannah, Macon and
Atlanta, schedule as follows:
7'40a ET Lv Savannah Ar. 5 15p ET
10 02n ET AI' MIllen Lv 2 52p ET
10 02a ET Lv MIllen AI' 2 52p ET
1 lOa ET AI' Macon. Lv. 11 45a ET
3 OOp CT AI' Atlanta Lv 7 25a CT
Bus fale Statesbolo and MIllen WIll
be 48 cents one way, 96 cents round
trIp, Statesbolo and Augusta, $129
one way, $258- round triP; propol'-
tlonate fares between other pomts FOR SALE-DlOp-Ieaf mahogany
Mr G E Bean, C of Ga Agent, dmmg table, 0 beautIful piece of
WIll gladly gIve addItional mforma- furllltule. wlll sell cheap MRS. I S
tlon, lates, schdules, connectIOns, etc I L MILLER, 101 South Zetterower(27sep3tc) avenue (6sepHp)
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand WOl'kmanship
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
SYRIJP BOTTLES
..-
OF ALL SIZES
COME OR �RITE, QUICKLY
FRANK PALMER JR.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA YARDS
SAVANNAH, GA.
FOR SALE-One 4-wheel trallel; one
2-wht:!el tIntler, on� 4-bUi net Flor­
ence Automatic all stove. STATES­
BORO MATTRESS WORKS, 56
West Mom stleet (27scpltp)
Particular
SUITS
for
Particular
MEN
SUITS ARE YOU READY FOR FALL AND WINTER? WHENYOU SEE THE MATERIALS OF SOFT TWEEDS AND
NEW FABRIC WEaVES YOU WILL BE INTERESTED-IF YOU ARE
PARTICULAR. OUR SUITS WILL PLEASE YOU IN EVERY WAY.
FOR THEY ARE TAILORED TO PERFECTION AND THE STYLES
ARE RIGHT IN FRONT OF FASHION.
$10.00 to $29.50
H AT S MEN'S HATS THAT FIT YOUR HEAD, YOUR TYPE, YOUR• TASTE AND YOUR PURSE. NEW DARK COLORS TO
SUCCESSFULLY MATCH OR BLEND WITH YOUR FALL CLOTHES.
MADE OF EXCELLENT FELT THAT WILL WEAR AND LOOK WELL
FOR MANY· DAYS TO COME.
$1.49 to $3.9'5
JAKE FINE,
�HERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
II.
•
t
•• fI.
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHE1t6 NATURE SIIlILES.�
-------
BULLOCH TIMES
,
.
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HBAaT 01' GBORGIA"
"WHERB NATURB SlilLBI,-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1934
Columbia, S. C., Oct. 8.-The con-
comrmssron approved a two-year road
building program which will mean
the expenditure of $9,403,000 in fed­
eral and state money.
The federal government WIll bear
approxImately two-thirds of the total
cost of the program The state's
share amounts to approximately $3,-
448,000
Allendale, S. C., and Sylvama, Ga,
WIll be hnked by one brIdge to cost
$450,000 Located on Route 331, It
would afford the only span between
Augusta, and Savannah, Ga
Another brIdge would be built
above Augusta, between McCormIck,
S C, and Lmcolnton, Gn, on Route
43, at a cost of $383,000. Both
bridges would be over the Savannah
raver
Recently hlghwa)!' offICials of Geor­
gm assured the South Carohna de­
paltment they would pay one-half
the cost of the bridges The actIOn
of the commiSSIOn yesterday guaran­
teed the balance.
The Alford's ferry bl'ldge on Route
29 across the Savannah river would
be rebUIlt m add,tIOn ThIS work
would be done on a SImIlar baSIS. An­
derson county was allotted $75,000
for the PUl pose
Constitutton Week IS bemg cele­
bl ated m Statesboro by the Dexter
Allen Post No 90, American Legion,
The observance of this patrtotie week
WIll be brought to a close FrIday
rnornmg, when Judge Leroy Cowart,
past commander, Will deliver an ad­
dress at the chapel hour at the South
Georg-ia Teachers College. The pub­
hc IS invited to be present
The Legion Post WIll present to
the college u flamed reproduction of
the conatitution of the United States
ThIS I eproduction IS a fine arts prmt
WIth an 11IUlllll1uted border In ten col-
01 S lind gold, deplCtmg h,stor,c and
1I1SPllll1g' acenes, taken from old can­
V8")sen 111 the library of conglens und
and the Smlthsomal InstItute
An mtCI estlllg program was here­
tofole held at the HIgh School chapel
haUl, WIth Capt LOlliS If Thompson,
command .. of the Dexter Allen Post,
speukmg' on national defense, and caH­
lilt: uttentlon to the contmuous
glowth of IIlsidlOUSt un-AmerIcan
propagando, which IS undermmmg
the confidence of the American peo­
ple III the constltutLOIl and our form
of gavel nment Judge Cowart spoke
on "OUI ConatltutlOn," and presented
£1 amed I epl oductlOns of the constI­
tutIOn to both the hIgh school and
gl ummUI school
One of these beautIful I eproduc­
tlOns of the constItutIOn WIll be on
dIsplay m a specmlly decolated W1ll­
dow at Jake FlOe's stole
COHEN TO RETAIN IOgeechee Lodge to.
-
TWO NEW BRIDG� AMERICAN LEGIONHold Celebration
HIS MEMBERSHIP . The next reg�mmulllcation of SEEN FOR GEORGIA TO HAVE PROGRAM
-- Ogeechee Lodge No 213 F. & AM., -- - __STATE CONVENTJON WITHOUT to be held next Tuesday evenmg' Oc- CAROLINA ROAD PROGRAIIl IN- CONSTITUTION WEEK TO BEPOWER TO DISPLACE HIIIl tober 16th, at 7.30 o'clock, wlil be CLUDES SPANS ACROSS SA- OBSERVED BY FITTING EXER-FROM NATIONAL COIllMITTEE. known as Celebration NIght, and a VANNAH RIVER. CISES AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 9 (GPS).-Ma- turkey dinner WIth all the fixm's will
be served at 8 o'clock Dr Guy G.jar John S. Cohen, president and edi- Lunsford, of MIllen, grand master of struction of two new bridges between
tor of the Atlanta Journal, said he the F & A M. of Georgia, will be on South Carolina and Georgia and re­
the program for a short talk, and an buildmg of a third was VIrtually as­
enjoyable evenmg is unticipated All sured today after the state h,ghwaymembers nnd viaitrng brethren are
invited to attend
A F 1Il0RRIS,
G ARIIlSTRONG WEST,
J CUYLER WATERS,
Committee
Jurors Are Drawn
For October Court
•
)� of superIOr court, to convene on Mon­
• day, October 22, are aa follows
Grand Jurors-J. G Watson, B/ B
Burke, W A. Akms, Wllhe H Hughes,
W. Durance Kennedy, D. G Lee, Dan
L. Lan",r, E W. Parrish, Grover C.
HendriX, H B Kennedy, James M
SmIth, John H Brannen, W E Can­
nady, S Edwm Groover, R F San­
ders, L J Shuman, John M HendriX,
W H. Chandler, S W Brack, Adam
J Deal, M R Akms, Geolge A De­
kle, Thomas R. Bryan Sr., J L John­
son, H V. Frankhn
Traverse Jurors-S B Denmark,
L. H Sewell, T. E Daves, Erastus U.
Brannen, KermIt R Carr, J. L Lat­
zak, J Gilbert Cone, W O. Shuptrme,
WIllie Zetterower, G W Bird, H. M
Teets, LeWIS A Akms, W D Cannon,
J Dan Bhtch, Fred L Shearouse, W.
A Morrison, Geo W. Chfton, Feltx
Parrish, R H Warnock, J E Bran­
nen, Brooks W Rushmg, D F Drlg­
!lers, A L DaVIS, Ulmer H Kmght,
EI3StU5 Anderson, John R Howard,
M. L Taylor, Jesse G Fletcher, A.
G. Rocker, Carlos Cason, J M Yar­
bOlough, W Eugene Annerson, D L
Alderman Jr, J B WrIght Jr, W
H Anderson, Paul Suddath, R BUle
Nessmlth, J L SImon, Dan R GIOO­
vel, B L Jomer, Raymond G Hodges,
J G. Moo!e, J E Futch, C. B Mc­
Alltster, W S Brannen, John Powell,
VIrgIl K Donaldson, R F Donaldson,
T. A. Hannah
VOL. 44-NO. SO
Bullocb Time., E.tabd.loed 1892 }Statesboro New., E.tabll.hed 1001 Conaolldated J&louary 17. 1917.
Statesboro Ea!lle. E.tabllehed 1017-Con.olldated December 9, 1920.
crabic committeeman, and called at­
tention to the fact that he was elect­
ed by the Democratic national con­
vention in 1932 for a four-year term
on nomination of the GeorgIa dele­
gates And Emil HurJa, execut,ve
d,rector of the DemocratIc natlOnal
commIttee at Washmgton saId de­
spIte the action of the Georgl8 party
conventIOn III attemptmg to oust Ma­
JOI Cohen as GeorgIa natIOnal com­
lllltteeman, the Atlanta edltol waa
"m until 1936." HurJa sald flatly
"Major Cohen ahall contmue to be na- Beautiful girls that could tame the
tlonal commItteeman accordmg to WIldest cowboy and "so many of themthe rule. of the party" Recallmg
that natIOnal comrmtteemen were you can't count 'em all," the Paints
elected every four years at the Royale Olche.tra playmg the "Hot­
party's national conventlOn HUlJ8 test MUSIC SlIlce Nero Fiddled,"
saId the regulatlOns prOVIded that vaudeville speCIaltIes that are the
they hold offIce until the end of the pIck of the stage, a play that IS a
conventIOn follOWing sUle cUle fot the "bluest" kmd of
SaYlIlg he was "sUlpllsed and blues Fan dancers, Balero dancers,
shocked" at the attempt by the Geor- Rhumba dancels, Calico dancers,
gla Democl atlC conventIOn to remove laughs that WIll be heard around the
Major Cohen aa natIOnal commlttee- \Valid, the largest and most beautl­
man flom thiS state, Postmastel ful tent theatle m Amcncn, aeventy­
Genel al Falley saId 111 a ietter to the ,five people, II1cludll1g M,ss Bonme
Atlanta edItor that he could be as- Mack, "that funny 'old' lady," Cal
sured of the committee's SUppOl t West, "that yodeling fool" and DIXie's
'Democratic national committeemen £nvollte blackface comedian MISS
at e elected fOI fOUl years by the na- Mallon Robel ts, AmerIca's best dress­
tlonal conventIOns," said Mr Farley, ed leadmg Indy under canvas, the
who IS chaIrman of the Democl'ntJc largest, prettiest, fasteat stepping
natIonal committee "State conven- and best costumed chorus 111 America
tIons cannot remove a member In undel canvass, senSible, seasonable,
the event of a commItteeman's death pamless and popular pnces that fit
or reSIgnatIOn, the atate Democratic the smalleat pocketbook, a company
execut,ve commIttee has authonty to of ladieS and gentlemen that are a
choose a successor."
,. 'credit to the amusement world, all go
InCIdentally, Major Cohen was to make a combmatlOn that lS well
unammously elected to the Demo- nigh unbeatable
cratlC conventIOn three tlmes wlth- All th,s WIll be seen and heard
out oPPOSItIOn The Macon state next Thursday IlIght, October 18th,
conventIOn deSIgnated Ryburn Clay, at Blllroy's Comethans' bIg tent
Atlanta banker, as Major Cohen's theatre, located at College street lot,
successor, although, as IS generally oPPosite FBI mers Tobacco Ware·
known, the nattonal commlttman IS house, under auspices of Statesboro
ejected at natIOnal conventlOns dur- FIre Department
mg presldent181 years mstead of by Th,a Jllstly ;famous company of
state conventIOns, hence Mr Clay, funsters, songsters and dancers Will
though complimented, cannot be play a one-llIght engagement in
recoglllzed as natIOnal commItteeman Statesboro as stated above, next
w,thout hIS credentIals. Thursday mght, and the Blllroy man­
agement promIses all who attend that
they WIll wItness the greatest at­
tl actIOn ever playmg thIS cIty under
canvaa and by far the best perform­
ance that they have ever presented
Jurors drflwn for the October term m their entIre career as a tent show.
Popular prIces wlll prevaIl and all
ladles accompallled by one pald adult
tIcket WIll be adnutted absolutely
free. Is lt any wonder that th,s
show, playmg m a beauttful water­
plOof tent theatre, seatmg thIrty-five
hundred (people, IS playmg to ca­
pacity audiences everywhere?
The dOOIS to the bIg tent open at
7 15 pm, overture by theIr famous
Palals Royale 0, chestra at 7 30 p m.
and the CUI tam rlaes promptly at
815 p m
Space does not permIt us to hst the
many speCl8ltles and people that thIS
collossnl orgamzatlOn IS carrymg thiS
year, but suff,ce to say that we are
smcere m our behef that those who
attend th,s wonderful "how next
Thursday IlIght, WIll get qUIte a blt
more for theIr money than they are
expectmg Happy days are here
agaml-Blllroy's Comedians, "The
Greatest Show on Earth for tlte
Money," are commg to town Thursday
would ignore the resolution adopted
by the Talmadge-controlled state
Democratic convention, which de­
clared vacant his office as Demo-
Special Attraction
At State Theater
•
•
MOVIe gael's WIll welcome the an­
nouncement appearmg m thiS week'a
Issue, Manager Macon haVing secuted
two bIg attractlOns on one program
and at a prIce all can afford. He
further states that It WIll be enter­
tainment suited for the entlre family.
BEAUTIFUL GmLS
COMING THURSDAY
BILLROY'S COMEDIANS AGAIN
TO APPEAR BEFORE STATES­
BORO AUDIENCE.
Boy Wins Auto
By Writing Story:
A hve-wlle dailY calf club mem­
bel and 4-H Club plesldent, Joe Nor­
ton Jl., of MobIle, Ala, was awarded
an auto for submlttmg the best entl y
m a natIOnal short story wntmg con­
test supel VIsed by the NatIOnal Com­
mIttee on Boys' and GIrls' Club Work
"I WIll use thiS award to make my
club as good a club as the Plymouth
IS a car," said Joe m hiS concludmg
statement The lad owna three pure­
bred Jersey calves and IS eVldently
P! eparmg to follow m the footsteps
of hIS father who IS a daIryman
Club members from twenty states
competed. Th,s IS the fifth award of
thia kmd made by Chrysler Motors
to 4-H Club members and leaders
during the past two montha.
LEVYS TO DISPLAY AN ACTIVE SESSION
NATIONAL BRANDS OF THE CITY COURT
EXPOSITION OF MERCHANDISE MANY CRIMINAL CASES TRIED
ASSEMBLED 'FROM NATlON- DURING 1'ERM WHICH CON-
ALLY KNOWN MAKERS TINUES FOR THREE DAYS.
B H Levy, Bra & Co m thell' ad­
vertisement on page 5 of today's IS­
sue announce an eXpOSitIOn of no­
tIOnal brands
"WIth the public becommg more
QualIty-conscIous each day," said A
B Levy, preSIdent of "The Store De­
pendable," "we are takmg thiS means
of acquamtlllg them WIth the many
natIOnally advertIsed brands of pro­
ven merIt that are sold In our store
Such names are 'Prmtzess Coats,'
'Dobbs \Hats,' 'Kayaer Underwear,'
'PhoeniX Hose,' 'JacQuelme Shoes,'
'Illanhattan ShIrts,' 'M 1 d dIs had e
SUItS' and many, many more equally
as famous WIll appear from day to
day m our advertlsmg, and m addI­
tion to the regular stocks there WIll
be many educatIOnal exhlblts show­
ing the stages of manufacturmg
These exhlb,ts have been assembled
by the varIOus manufacturers espec­
lally for th,s eXpOSItIOn, and we are
sure they WIll prove to be very mter­
estmg to grown-ups as well as chIl­
dren.
"These natIOnally advert,sed stan­
dard brands are the best values you
can buy because they have a name
and a reputstlOn to live up to They
are not only best 1Il quahty but are
cheapest to buy m the long run be­
cause they last longer and gIve more
and better service.
"'The Store Dependable' has a
name and a reputatIOn to hve liP to
also, and for that reason IS proud to
offer many of tbe country's leadmg
standard brands of apparel, textIles
and kmdred lines."
Mrs. J. V. Langford
Observes Birthday
HahIra, Ga, Oct 8-M1S J V
Langford observed her 82nd bIrthday
at her home m HahJra Wednesday
For a numbel of years Mrs Lang­
ford was a SOCIal WOI ket She or­
gantzed and conducted for a long
penod of time Hymath Hall 1Il Ma­
con, a co-operatlv.e home for work­
mg gJrls At one tIme ahe was con­
nected WIth Dr L G Broughton's
mstitutlOnal chUl ch 1Il Atlanta as ma­
tron of a dormItory She numbers
among her mtlmate acquamtances
two bishop's WIVes, Mrs Warren A
Candler and M1S W N Amsworth
Mrs. Langford shows keen mterest
m local and state and natIOnal af­
faIrs DespIte her advanced years
she lS a regular attendant at church
and Sunday school and the Woman's
1Il1sslOnary society. She IS the oldest
member of the Hahll'& Methodist
church.
DUling n sessIOn of three days,
froll1 Monday through Wednesday,
CILY COUlt tU111ed out a large number
of matt.. s, IIlcludmg the followlIlg
cllmmal matters
Joe Jackson, mIsdemeanor; not
gUIlty
J W. Waters, assault and battery,
not gUIlty
Hemy Hagm, statutory offense;
guilty, $25 01' "'X months
Balney Lee, statutory offense,
guilty, $40 01' seven months.
Wllhe Moore, mlsdemeanor, plea
of gUllty, $30 or SIX months
Shorty BIl'd, stealmg hammer; plea
of gUIlty, $50 or seven months.
J B MItchell, assault and battery;
SIX months, paroled
Wllhe Gordon, steahng b,cycle;
plea of gUIlty, $75 or mne months
Charlie Jackson, tllsturbmg d,vme
worshIp, plea of gUIlty, $25 or SIX
months
LeWIS Henderson, trespassing; plea
of gUIlty, $25 or three months
George Bolton, cruelty to animals,
gUIlty, $25 65
M. W Turner, check, not gUllty.
Wyman Lockhart, misdemeanor;
gUllty, th,ee months
Jesse McKeever, stealing bicycle,
gUIlty; $35 or nme months
Menton Sprawhng, damage to prop­
elty, plea of guilty, $25 or SIX
months.
Willie JOiner, possessmg whiskey,
gUIlty, $25 or thlee months
Brooks HendriX, assault and bat­
tel y, not guilty
T M and Leo Woodcock, cruelty to
anllnals; gUIlty; payment of costs
Jack Watts, stealmg automobIles,
gUIlty III two cases, twelve months on
the gang
Flank Mattox, steahng automobile,
gUllty m OM case, twelve months on
the gang
Dayton, John, Uhs and Gordon Wil­
lIams, assault and battery, John and
Uhs, gUllty, $25 or three months,
Dayton, gUIlty, $20 or three months,
GOI don, not guilty
Inman Lovett, larceny; guilty, $25
01 five months
Mans Coleman, d r u nk e nne '3 s;
guilty, $40 a! seven months.
11,520 Bales Cotton
Ginned in Bulloch
F,gures I eleased by the census de­
pal tment show that 11,520 bales of
cotton wele gmned m Bulloch county
for the. season prIOr to October 1st.
Th,s IS compared WIth 18,699 bales
for tbe same date last year.
Eggs and Sugar Cane
Are Given to Editor LOCAL PROGRAM
FROM SAYANNABA stalk of green sugar cane nme
feet in length, presented by M. W
Deriso, was a gift to the editor dur­
mg the week. In addition, a couple
of hen eggs, one very large and the
other very small, came In from the
Iarm of Jack Akins, Stilson sub­
scriber The cane was presented as
a sample of excellent sweetness and
the eggs were mere extreme oddities.
The largest one measured more than
three inches 111 length and the small
one a httle more than nn inch Both
wore found III the same nest, MI
Akins said
MRS. LANE AND MISS DUREN'
TO BROADCAST OVER WTOC
NEXT MONDAY AFTERNOON
The fifth annivereary celebration
next Monday of radIO station WTOC,
operated by the Savannah Broadca.t­
IIIg Co, WIll include 111 It. twenty­
four hour schedule of broadcastmg a
Bulloch county program, to which
all the folks of thia county are cor­
dially invited to tune In
A spacial twenty-four hour sched­
ule has been arranged by the station
to celebrate tts birthday and upward.
of thirty counties In Eastern Georgla
and South Carohna are expected to
palticlpate DelegatIOns from the
countIes m the WTOC seTVlce area
WIll be tho guests of the statlOlI for'
the clay and 11 luncheon WIll be served.
fOI them at one of the Savannah ho­
tels Each of the viSIting county del­
egat.lons IS belllg aSSigned a special
flfteen-lIIl1lute perIod for lts program
of speakers nnd local artISts
The Savannah station was estab­
h.hed 111 October, 1929, and has been
a member statIOn of the Columbia
Brondcastlllg system network Since
1930 The new equIpment dedicated
next Monday represents an Invest ...
ment of llIany thousand. of dollars in
ol'del' that good, clear radIO recep­
tIOn may be enjoyed at all tImes by
th" people of th,s and other count...
whIch WTOC IS hcensed to serve,
'rhe Savannah statIOn management is
desllous of havlllg the people of this
county VISIt the studIOS whenever
th�y are III Savannah and also of
havlIIg them ad VIae the statIOn by
cal'd 01 letter from tIme to tlllle it
they al e able to hear the programs
cleudy
The Bulloch county program for
next Monday afternoon IS scheduled
to be broadcast between 2 80 and
3 00 p m Mrs. Juhan C. Lane IS in
chal ge of the program, and IIllss Stel­
la Duren and others WIll be WIth her
party
STORES TO CLOSE
FOR FRIDAY GAME
UNITE TN EFFORT TO GIVE SUP­
PORT TO COI.LEGE FOOTBALL
TEAM IN HOME GAME
Statesboro hus the plomlse of an
unusual game of football tomOtlow
(Friday) nftel noon when the team
from the Ulllverslty of Tampa comes
to contest WIth the team from South
Georgl8 Teachel s College The game
WIll be called at 3 o'clock and the
bus mess housea of Statesbol'o, pi He­
tlcally eve I y one, have enteuYd mto
agl cement to close for the pel lad of
the game Notice IS gIven that the
stores and bUSiness houses Will close
at 3 o'clock and ,.malll closed tIll 5
Tnel'efore those who have bUSIness
WIth Statesboro merchants are aske1
to transact that busllless befOl e 01
aftel those haUl S
The Tampa boys alO comIng With
U I eputation which gU81antees an 111-
telesting contest. The Teachers Col­
lege boys have been away from home
for one game already thl5 season, and
have been given persistent plactlce
In pleparatlOn fOI a hUld game to­
mal row It IS legalde,l as the patl'l­
OtIC duty of the fll.nds of the college
to tUrn out and gIve encoulagement
to the boys m th,s first home game.
S,xty-one Statesboro busllless men
have agreed to close their doors for
the game, as follows
Statesboro, Ga , Oct. 9, 1934
In vIew of our Intel est 111 the South
Georgl8 Teachers College and reahz­
mg the benefit that the town derives
therefrom, we, the underSigned, hel e­
by agree to close our places of bUSI­
ness between the hours of 3 and 5
o'clock FrIday afternoon, October 12,
for the football game WIth the UIll­
verslty of Tampa
CIty Drug Co, S,ms ServICe Stale
(by Haskms), A & P Tea Co (by the dIrectIOn of L. Ill. Lestsr, of the
H L Prescott), E. C Ohvel Co, state department of educatIon, nme­
Statesboro Postofflce (by George T.
Groover), W 0 Shuptrllle (FaVOrite teen offICIal. from Georgia college.
Shoe Store), Flankhn Drug Co (by I whIch have a summer .esslon held.
P G Franklin), Gus Floyd Barber currICulum conference at the Georai.Shop, Johnston Hardware Co, Rack- ..
ley Feed & Seed Co, L Sehgman, State College for Women Saturday.
Hosea Aldred, W H Rlmes, D R The group contmued througb Sat­
Dekle, PreetorlUs GrocelY, Thack- urday afternoon a dIscussion of plan..
ston's, Roy S Lamer ElectriC Co, for a new course of study in the pub.Suwannee Store, L L Hall Barber I .
Shop, Aldled Bros (by I S. Aldred),
Ie schools whlCh wlll be presented to
Averitt Bros. Auto Co, D. P Wa- GeorgIa teachers at the summer ses­
ters (Palace Bal bel' Shop), J B Alt- SlOns lD 1935 At noon they were
man, John W,llcox, McLellan Stores the luncheon guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Co, The FaIr Store (L Sehgman), Guy H Wells at the manSIOn.
W H Elhs Co (open 440 for bus), , .
Q F Baxter Statesboro Insurance Representa.lves of the Georgl.
Agency, L J' Shuman Co, Brannen IIIstltutlOns attending the meetlll&'
Drug Co, Statesboro Feed Co, Mrs were PreSIdent I S. Ingram, Dean W.
CeCIl W Brannon, 0 L Boyd, B B Fred Cunn, M1SS Katie Downs and
MorriS & Co, M E Alderman Roof- Prof Zoe Cowan West GeorgIa Cal-
m$(' Co J Joseph Woodcock, Jake Fme
'
Inc., Olhff & SmIth, C. H Zlssett, leg�l Carrollton; PreSIdent Guy H.
Bulloch Drug Co, Donaldson-SmIth Wells, Dr WIlham T. Wynn, Dr. E.
Clothlllg Co., Call and Donaldson, W H Scott, Dr Harry A. Llttle, lIl,s..
C Akllls & Son, College Pharmacy, L R G Burfitt and Dean Hoy Taylor
Grimes Jewelry Co, The Walker Fur- G S C. W MIlledgeVIlle' Prof. Wal:mture Co, H. W SmIth, The Style ' ,
Shop, Waters Furnltule Co, Bulloch
tel' Do,VIls and Dr J E. Carrutb,
Salvage Co, Lee F Anderson, Bul- South GeorglB Teacher. College, Col­
loch Insurance Agency, GeorgIa Pow- legeboro; Dr. Gordon G. Smgleton,
er Company, The Outlet Store, The Mercer Umverslty lilacon . Prof Pey­
Umted 5c to $5 Store (by C L Mar- ton Jacob and Dr.'M. Han:Pton Geor-tin), John Everett Co, Statesbolo '
Buggy & Wagon Co (J J Z), B glB Southwestern College, AmeriCUS;
B Sort'lCr, J A AddIson, Jones G10- Dr J C. Sirmons and Presldent J. C.
cery Co Rogers, North Georgla College, Dab­
lonega, Dr Paul R Morrow, Univer­
sIty of GeorgIa, Athens, and Dr J.
A t 0 t C. Wardlaw, dIrector of general
ex­
U 0 ver urns tenSIOn, UllIverslty System, Atlanta.
COLLEGE LEADERS
HOLD CONFERENCE
IIIlPORTANT IIlEE1'ING SATUR­
DAY AT MILLEDGEVILLE TO
DISCUSS CURRICULA.
MIlledgeVIlle, Ga., Oct. 8.-Under'
Two Are Hurt When
H. C. Cone JI , of Statesboro, and
M,ss Mae Curlysl., of Bessemer, Ala,
are III the hospItal hele as a result of
IIlJUries sustamed m an automobtle
aCCIdent near Brooklet Wednesday MIlledgeVIlle, Ga, Oct 8 - The
mornmg It IS understootI that the popular picture, "Little Women,"
mJurie. of both ale supel fiCI.I
\
whicll was chosen as the first of the
Mr Cone and a friend, Owen Spence serles of plCtUles to be shown at the
had been fishmg near Ivanhoe and GeorglB State Coll�ge for Women,
were I eturnmg home when, on the was enjoyed by 1,282 very modern
h,ghway below Brooklet, they over- "httle women" Saturday mght The
took M,ss Cadysle, who was hltch- gIrls hved agam WIth Jo, Beth, Meg"
hlkmg m the directIOn of Statesboro, and Amy 10 thelr old-fashlOned qd­
and gave her a hft. At the raIlroad vonturea, nnd pronounced this one of
crosslllg m the eastern edge of Brook- the best pIctures of the year. Prof.
let the car skIdded and overtufued. 0 A Thaxton lS III charge of tho
Young Spence who was drlvmg, es- movmg pIcture program at the>
caped IIlJUIY. college.
"Little Women" at
Milledgeville College
,-wO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESM>RO NEWS THURSDAY,
OCT. 11, 1934
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to close out our
business, we will sell our entire stoc,k
of merchandise and fixture, a� public
outcry to the highest bidder, for cash,
at QUI' store on East Main street,
Statesboro, Georgia, on \Vednesduy,
October 17th, 1934, beginning at 11
o'clock a, m.
lnventcry shows merchandise val­
ued at 3,639.52, fixtures $1,054.00,
total �5,14�.52. Stock consists of
shoes, dry goods, hats, notio�s, dl'e�s
goods, clothing, etc. Sale will b� in
bulk. Purchaser will get good title,
f ree of encumbrance, with privilege
of renting building for balance of
the yea,',
AGAIN REFUSES
NRA ROAD WAGE
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE
SECURITY MILLS GUARANTEE THESE FEEDS
Security Laying Mash. ' , .. , $2.40
Security Hen Ration (All Mash), 100 lbs , $2.85
Security Fermenting Mash (Shortens Moult), 100 lbs $3.10
Security Scratch Feed, 100 Ibs , , ' $�.�5Security growing Mash, 100 lbs $ .
Security Starting (All Mash), 100 Ibs............•.•.•....... $2.85
Texas Rust-Proof Seed Oats, bushel 88c
BABY CHICKS
Hatching Monday and Thursday each week. Big, strong, husky fellows.
COASTAL HATCHERY-FEED CO.
310-312 W. Bay St. SAVAN,NAH, GA.
(27sep4tc)
"1lY THE WAY" Edna P.'RousseauSpecial Writer
Washington. D. C.,
October 6. 1934.
Wreathes and dead cats galore
were strewn over the politica I grave
of General Hugh S. Johnson on his
demise fro 111 the NRA, But only the
general is reputed to have openly
shed tears in the touching farewell,
unless perhaps his erstwhile indis­
pensable assistant, Miss Frances Rob­
Inson, contributed a few. He,' eyes
were suspiciously moist, for "Bobbie,"
too, hated to go. But she wcnt, she
and the general, leaving the "Blue
Eagle" with his mismatched feet and
plucked wings sadly bedraggled. And
now all is quiet 011 the Potomac. The
hars'll reverberations from his old
"crack-down" tactics have died down
altogether since he faced about, leav­
ing in silent adieu
"You won't find a trace, when you
awaken,
Of me or my love of the past.
Rise up and rejoicel I have taken
My longed-for departure at last.
My fervent and useless persistence
You never need suffer again,
Nor even percieve in the distance
The smoke of my vanishing train,"
senator's wife}, urged that she re­
main to heal' some of the others with TALMADGE DEFENDS RIGHT OF
more pronounced oratorical powers, CONTHACTORS TO COMPETE
persuasively rcmurking "I know that "ON WORK AND MATERIALS."
senator has a rasping voice, but some
or them 81'e really able speakers." (ny Gcnrgitl NUWHIIIll)er AIJluflCc)
Controv rsy over the NnA wage
scale, guaranteeing a minimum
su.lury of $9 pel' week, loomed ugain
Georgiu this week, following the an­
nouncernent by Governor Tulmudge
that he was approving action of the
highway board in refusing to abide
by this item of the national recovery
program.
The governor's statement WHS is­
sued as the highway board advertis­
ed for a letting on October 18th of
$250,000 worth of road work, und
pointed out that John E. Whitley, La­
Grange contractor who faces charges
in federal courts for NRA wage vio­
lations, is eligible 1.0 bid on thc
projects.
Mr. Whitley is under injunction
against violating the NRA wage
scale and not against bidding 01' con­
tracting, it was pointed out.
Whether other contractors would
be forced to pay the NRA minimum
wage, despite the board's advertised
calls for bids with work to be paid
at the "prevailing" wage in the com­
munities in which the work is done,
was another question that was to be
faced.
Chairman Wilburn announced that
According to the physical tables of
t.he Smithsonian Institution there is
enough gold in the sea to yield $24,-
000 at present vulue to each of the
two billion people on earth. Never­
tbeless, we know one certain person
who is going to get the benefit of the
doubt by remaining on dry lund; yes­
str-ree l all advice to the contrary
notwithstanding.
HAGIN-BROWN CO.
MERCHANTS TAKE NOTICE(lloctltc)henceforth the board would let con­
tracts on state jobs and that the
practice of renting machinery, adopt­
cd when John Whitley was enjoined
and his machinery rented, would be
dropped.
The two principal contracts to be
let are for 8.1 miles of paving in
Troup county, Whitley's home, and
of 10 miles of paving between War­
renton and Crawfordville.
If You Want to Sell Your Business or Retire,
We Will Pay Highest Cash Price
for Your Stock.
SALVAGE SALES COMPANY
Phone 4611 Savannah, Ga.
D. ·A.S. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS, Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 p. m.
Preaching, 4 :15 p. m.
J. R. Jenkins, pastor Savannah
church, will speak at the 4 :15 hour.
Sunday! evening, 8 ,o'clock" ser­
mon, "Spiritualism-Its Source."
Wednesday evening, 7:30 o'clock,
prayer meeting.
POHTAL
Sabbath 'school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11:15 a. m.
J. R. Jenkins, pastor Savannah S.
D. A. church, will speak Saturday
night, 8 o'clock.
120 West Broad St.
(40ct4tc)
TRA "EL BY BfJS
Low Fares Everywhere
Lv. Statesboro for Macon, Atlanta 8:20 am 2:20 pm
Lv. Statesboro for Savannah, Jaxville 4 :40 pm 8 :40 pm
SOUTHEASTERN GREYHOUND LINES
For information phone 44.
W. H. ELLIS DRUG CO.
Register Faculty
To Present Play
The faculty of the Register High
School will present a comedy in three
acts, "The Antics of Andrew," at the
Register school auditorium Frioiay
night, October 12th, at 8:15 o'clock.
Admission 10 and 20 cents. The pub­
lic is cordially invited. Don't miss
the fun.
While all over the country candi­
dates for public office arc striving to
be scheduled the "principal speuker"
of any and nil suspicious occasions in
'their microscopic quest for votes,
white-haired Senator George W. Nor­
riB, of Nebraska, is back in his horne
state waging Il lene fight for one of
the greatest reform measures ever
undertaken in a single-handed drive.
He is striving to bring into effect a
constitutional amendment which if
adopted will create a unicameral set­
up in the state Icgislature. The sena­
tor believes that this one-house as­
sembly will in a large measure elimi­
nate many of the evils attendant
upon the present system.
Local pcliticians are sitting Quietly
by, reluctant to lend their support to
" measure which wi1l be the means
of abolishing perhaps their own of­
tlce; nor yet would they be so foolish
as to oppose any plan Nortls may
advocate, fearful of sounding their
own political doom. If UIC venture
I. successful, it will undeniably be
due to Norris' great popularity and
the reverential trust his people have
in him, more than anything else. His
prophecies over the long span of
years he has becn a public servant
have been fulfilled with such accuracy
that he is no longer heralded the
"Wild Western Radical." Instead,
"Noreie was right" is the usual com­
ment nowadays when any subject is
under discussion upon which he has
at one time or another taken a defi­
nite stand. So, quite naturally, a
listening ear is turned to any pro­
posal he may make-the latest ex­
periment in democracy being no ex­
ception.
Senator Hugo S. Black, of Ala­
bama, is so greatly interested in so­
cial security that he has returned to
.Washington thus far in advance to
draft bills for introduction in the next
eongress covering unemployment in­
surance, old age pensions, hours of
labor, alld a general work prog1'8m.
Despite the fact that Roosevelt al­
ready has a committee working on
this problem, the senator is going
ahead with his own plan. The most
battling question with which he or
anyone else is confronted in tackling
this mammoth task is that of devis­
ing way and means of obtaining the
necessary wherewithal to aSBure a
proper functioning, for the number
of persons coming under these pro­
visions will mount into the milliona.
Ncverthele8.s its very urgency will
cause "economic security" to be the
popular theme song of both houses of
congress until the millenium-which
apparently is yet a long way off.
Jap
ITS THE MaST EcalaMICAL
FaRD EVER IUILT
fut• • •
-'WHEN Henry Ford says theFord V·S is even more eco.
nomical than any Ford ever built,
that's enough for me.
"But, shucks, you might know
any car that came out of the Ford
Factory would be economical. And
built to stand hard service. That's
been true for 30 years.
"But what I liked most when I
first saw this Ford V.8 was its style
and its comfort. Why, say! when I'm
driving I hardly even know when
the pavement ends! And that 85
horsepower V·8 engine has the power to pull you
through the tough places.
"Another thing I like about the Ford is this, you know
what you are buying. They use only one site chassis-
112"-and the one type V.8 engine in all passenger car
models. When you buy a Ford V·8 you get a Ford V.S.
S. W. LEWISI:I
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"Serl/ice as good as the Car itself"
"Seems like there's always been
more Fords in this section than any
other car and I reckon there always
will be, judging by the number of
Ford V·8's I see in town and OD
the road.
"What with cotton money com.
ing in lots of folks around here can
afford a new car now and I don't
know of any better way to spread
happiness and sunshine in a fel.
low's family, (to say nothing of the
downright necessity of a depend.
able, economical car), than to drive
home in a new Ford V.8."
Hundreds of people in County will be
buying a new car this Fall. Ask your neighbor about
his Ford V·S or better still, come in and drive the
Ford V.8. Prove to yourself how much the Ford V.S
offers for so little cost.
Speaking of Senator Black remind.
of a little incident Mrs. Black, thc
8enator's wife, tells with relish. Shc
was in attendance to hear his initial
speech in the senate. On its comple­
tion she arose to go. The doorkeeper,
In an endeavol1 to be extremely cour­
teous (and not knowing she was thc
Get Rid of
Malaria!
Banuh Chill. and Feverl
To conquer Malaria, you must do two
thlnga. (1) Destroy tbe Infection in tbe
blood. (l) Build up the blood to over­
come the effects and to fortify against
further attack. There II! one medidne that
does these two things and that is Grove:ij
Tasteless Cbill Tonic 1 The tasteless qui­
nille in Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic dc­
Itroys the malarial infection in the blood
wbile tbe iron builds up the blood. Thou­
eands of people have conquered Malaria
with the aid of Grove's T..tele", Cbill
Tonic. In addition to being 8 noted rem­
edy for Malaria, it is also an excellent
tonic of general use. Grove's Tasteless
ChiU Tonic is pleasant to take and con­
tains nothing barmful. Even chlldrcn like
It and tbey can take It safely. For sal.
hy all .torea. Now two .u-JOc and
,1. The $1 aile contalJII 2 � tim.. ..
much as tho JOe: IIze oDd ,,_ you 25%
_ for your mOM)'.
FORD
y·a AND UPF.O. B. DETROIT Easy terms through Uniyersal Credit Complnr­the Authorized Ford Finance Piau ford SundlY ErMIn, Hoar- Featurln!! Ford SymphonyOrche.tra with Chorw. Victor Kolar conductiDl
-n..nD, E......-Fred Warir!.l1i and hlo PemuylYlDluu
.. \.
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Middleground School
THRElI
The faculty was delightfully sur­
prised Friday afetrnoon with a social
given by the P.-T. A.
Grade mothers have been chosen
for each grade. We feel that these
mothers will be beneficial to the pu­
pils and teachers of the various
grades, They are Mesdames Emory
Lane and Amos Akins, ninth grade;
John Cannon and Sylvester Cannon,
• eighth grade; John Burke and Brant­
ley Freeman, seventh grade; Wade
Hodges and Linton Hendrix, sixth
grade; L. A. Deal and Ed Cannon,
tlfth grade; Pete Cannon and Melton
Deal, fourth grade; Carter Deal and
Joe Beasley, third grade; Brown Don­
aldson ami Esther Bland, second
grade; Lewis Akins and Ewell Deal,
first grade.
We are proud of the fact that Er­
nest Akins was selected second in the
4-H contest held for the most health­
ful boy in the county.
Our school has a new windmill for
the deep well. We hope to have an
abundance of good water within the
next few days.
Warnock School
,
The end of the fourth week of our
school finds us with the largest en­
rollment the school has ever had at
this period of the term. Every room
is filled to capacity and the matter of
providing ample seating facilities is
causing us some concern, but we be­
lieve we shall be able to meet the
emergency with the seats we have.
We think we have enrolled all the
children in the district who should
be in school. If there should be oth­
ers whom we have not enrolled, we
arc anxious to have them here as
Boon as possible.
Most of the children have their
books and are rapidly making ad­
�ustments to their new grades anti
teachers. We have also changed the
daily schedule from the one-sea­
sion to a two-session day, which
Leg ins at 8:30 and closes at 4:00.
This schedule provides us with time
sufficient to carryon a program of
supervised study under the direction
of the teachers in charge.
The girls and boys have their bas­
ketballs anti have already begun play­
ing. The girls are playing under the
direction /of Miss Francis Parker.
We are planning to conduct this fea­
ture of the physical education pro­
gram of our school in such a way
that no single group of children will
have the preference in this matter,
regardless of the idea of interscho­
lastic competition.
The meeting which was scheduled
for last Friday afternoon will be held
on Friday aiternoon of this week at
2:00 o'clock, having been postponed
on account of the weather. Since
this will be the first meeting of the
year, we are anxious that our pat­
rom' attend anti help us to map out
a program of work for the P.-T. A.
for the year. Also at this meeting
Miss Knowlton, county home demon­
stration agent, will outline a program
of work she hopes to be able to do
in'this county this year. Her work
concerns certain practical home prob­
lems of special interest to the girls
and women. Other communities have
thi'. type of work already going in
them. A prize is being offered by
the school to th'" room which has the
largest representation of parents here
\ �or thIs meeting.
We are planning to have a basket­
ball game here on Friday afternoon
of this week if we can secure some
team to play us on the home court.
This is not definite, however.
•
,
,
•
Legion Delegates
Ride In Chevrolets
American Legion delegates from
Chicago to the national convention
at Miami, Fla., October 22-25, will
make the trip in a motorcade of 75
new Chevrolets. Five trucks will fol­
low the caravan carrying baggage
and band instruments.
The Chevrolet Motor Company has
donated this huge fleet, with blue
'bodies and gold wheels, the Legion
colors, and the sides of each car' will
bear the insignia of the veteran's or­
ganization. On arrival at Miami, the
cars will be used as "official cour­
tesy" cars to take care of the Legion's
distinguished guests who will attend
the convention.
The Chicago Legionnaires, 350 in
all, will be accompanied by the Chi­
pilly Post drum and bugle corps. At
Miami they will compete with ,the
drum and bugle corps from other
Legion posts for national honors.
On the way, this Chevrolet motor­
catle will bring a touch of the na­
tional convention to- scores of cities
and towns. At many points local
posts are arranging ceremonies of
entertainment for the Chicago dele­
gates. The return trip to Chicago
will include visits to important points
along the Atlantic seaboard.
It is 'said that the total indebted­
ncss of all the peoples in, the world
is four hundred million dollars. There
am no figures available as to how
much of it will ever be paid.
COUNTY SCHOOLS IAll of our schools have opened and
are operating nicely for the term of
1934-35.
The board of education has pur­
chased several new trucks, also new
bodies for the purpose of transport­
ing the school children in a comfort­
able manner. However, some of the
trucks ure heavily loaded owing to
the fact that from present figurel1
we have a larger enrollment than
ever before.
We have a truck running from
Nevils school by Denmark and War­
nock for the purpose of transport­
ing the tenth and eleventh grade
pupils to the Statesboro High School,
and also arrangements have been
made for every section of the county
to transport atudents and give them
the opportunity of obtaining a high
school education from an accredited
high school.
The matter of text books is a great
problem at this time, owing to the
depressed financial conditions. A
larte portion of the patrons are un­
able to secure these book, at the
prices offered. It is my intention and
purpose to put forth every effort to
ha ve passed by the Georgia legisla­
ture at the next session some kind
of a free text book bill. State School
Superintendent 1\1. D. Collin' is
heartily in favor of such a bill and
promises to aill. in the passage of
same. It is suggested that the voters
confer with their representatives con­
cerning this matter, and if possible,
secure their aid. This is very im­
portant.
H. P. WOMACK, Supt.
West Side School
Nevils P.·T. A. To
Meet Friday P. M.
On Friday afternoon, Oct. 12th, at
3 O'clock, the Nevils P.-T. A. will
meet in the high school auditorium
We are anticipating an good meet­
ing and hope all patrons will be in
teres ted enough to be present. All
new members are welcome.
We are very proud of the splendid
work our P.-T. A. did during the last
school term. We now have approxi­
mately $100 in our treasury and we
need your assistance in spending this
money wisely and to the beg!; advan­
tage for the school as well as the
association. We are again asking yOu
to please be present at the meeting
Friday afternoon.
MRS. GUSSIE PROCTOR,
Publicity Chairman.
ON DISPLAY TODAY!
Come in and See
The NEW TERRAPLANES
and HUDSONS
They're here ••• the new 1934 Terraplaaee ••• the
biggellt cars in the low price field (15 ft. 10 in. long)
••• more powerful (80 and
85 horsepower) with the
only fully advanced stream­
line styling in the low price
field. Come in-see them
and drive them for the per­
formance thrill of a lifetime.
TERRAPlANE 6
$565 AND UPAT FACTORY
14 MODUS. ,1 WHEELBASES
80 AND 85 H. P. ENGINES
The P.-T. A. met Friday, October
5th, at 2:30 o'clock at the school
auditorium for the first meeting of
the school year. The purpose of the
meeting was to elect officers and
make plans for the corning year.
Mrs. Put Mock was re-elected pres­
ident. Seven vice-presidents were
elected as chairmen of their special
diviaions as follows: Mrs. Dorsey
Nesmith, Mrs. Arnett Nesmith, Mrs .
Pleasant Brannen, Mrs. Rufus Alder-
man, Miss Doris Lindsey, Mrs. W. H. -'!....
�7si:hEl��S� ����:h �;�i:r�:I:C��n;:�: -BROOKLE-T N-EWS TI PORTAL POINTS Unique Vicks Formula Isretary and treasurer. Prof. J. E. N Aidi MOllO ISmith and Misses Lee and Brannen OW ng 1 IOnS nwere elected on the program commit- MRS. F. W. HUGHES, MISS LILLIE FINCH
1tee. Miss Byrd was elected chairman Reporter Reporter Preventing Many Co dsof the membership committee. The , '- _
vacancies in the publicity committee Mrs. M. L. Preston, of Columbia, S.
were filled by Miss Almerita. Lindsey C., visited her parents, M,·. and Mrs.
and Mr. McGregor. T. R. Bryan Sr., this week.
The P.-T. A. voted to buy some Miss Epsie Campbell, state super-
new song books for the school with visor of home economics, visited that
-
Mis. lJosephi* Fry visited herthe money that is already in the department of the school here Tues- mother in Augusta for the week end,treasury, Plans are being made for day. Mrs. Helen Buie, of Augusta, is thethe P.-T. A. to sponsor a Hallowe'en
Supt. E. W. Graham and Miss Ma- guest of her sister, Mrs. Oscar John­party to procure money to buy equip-
rion Clark, of the Brooklet school son.ment for the science laboratory.
faculty, attended a vocational meet-A large number of the parents
ing at Lyons Friday.were present despite the threatening
The divisions of women's missionaryrains. It is hoped that more of the
society of the Baptist church met atparents will make a greater effort to
the homes of Mrs. C. H. Cochran andattend the meetings from time to
time. Mrs. Hostetter Monday afternoon.
The P.-T. A. is an organization The Good-Deed-a-Day ClUb enjoyed Miss Hazel Watoon, of Statesboro,
found in almost every school com- a hike Saturday morning in the woods. was the week-end guest of Miss Ma­
munity to bring the teacher anti par- Miss Sue Standard and Mr. Williams, rie Hendrix.
ents together to work for the good of the High School faculty, chaper- Mrs. B. A: Deal and Miss Pansyof the school and children. It is an oned the young people, whO had their
Dukes, of Statesboro, were visitorsorganization for both men and wom- breakfast and dinner in the forest.
here Tuesday.
en. We hope to see some of the ladies W. Lee McElveen, D. L. Alderman
of the community bring their hus- Sr. and J. F. Hendley were delegates
bands with them. Nothing should from the Primitive Baptist church
be more important to you than your here to the Lo,wer Canoochee Asso­
children. You should be most willing ciation, which was held at Lower Lotts Mr. and Mrs. Martin Woodcock and
to take a part in an organization that Creek church Tuesday, Wednesday little son, Waldo, visited Mr. and M ...
was founded to help them. and Thursday of this week. Noycc Eden'field Sunday.
We have enrolled over 250 'pupils The Baptist church here and many Miss Ruby Mincey and Mrs. Hardy
in the West Side Schoo!. The larg- of its friends are making prepara- Womack were the guests of Mr. and
est class enrollment is thirty-nine tion to entertain the Ogeechee River Mrs. Ben Mincey in Savannah Sun-
in the second grade. Monthly ex Association which will convene with day.
0
aminations are being given this week the church here next week. Rev. Lon Mr. and Mrs. Bud Harper, of Gar­
Report canis will be given out next L. Day, the pastor host, has charge field, had as their guests Sunday MiI­
week. The, school is progressing of the arrangements. He and his lard Griffeth and his mother, Mrs.
nicely, pupils are all working very church cordially invite the people of U. C. Griffeth.
hard in their new grades The first the town and community to attend Misses Alberta Scarboro, Marie
game of basketball of thi, season these services Thurstlay and Friday. Hendrix and Herben Turner visited
will be played here October 26th Grade mothers of the first six the South Georgia Teachers College
with the Warnock team. The game grades of the Brooklet school met Sunday afternoon.
will begin at 2:30. Let's all try to this w,eek and organized groups com- The 'BaPtist missionary meeting
come and give our boys a good posing all mothers of children in these was held at the home of Mrs. J. R.
send off. gratles. By so doing every mother in Gay Monday. An interesting pro­
this division of the school will have gram was rendered.
the opportunity to act as grade moth- Mr. and Mrs. Buford Fields, of Bo­
er. A movement has been made by lingbroke, and Mrs. Delmas Rushing
these mothers already to supply milk and little son, of Register, visited
to children who are undernourished with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turner this
and to children who cannot get milk. week.
The young people's division of the Miss Junie Ruth Edenfield enter-
Methodist Sunday ochool enjoyed a tained with two tables of bridge at
delightful "backward" party Friday her country home Wednesday even­
night given by Miss Mary Elizabeth ing. A delicious salad course was
Elarbee at her home. The young peo- 3erved.
pie wore their costumes backwards; Miss Ella Saunders is v-isiting her
they entered the back door and were brother, Frank Sauntlers, in States­
served refreshments on entering in- boro. She will visit relatives in Sn­
stead of later in the evening. Miss vannah and West Virginia before re­
Maude Jackson, superintendent of the turning home.
division, had charge of the evening" The Portal P.-T. A. will have its
entertainment. first meeting in the school auditorium
_.
I
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 17th, at
TO OUR I'tIILK CUSTOMfRS. 3:30 o'clock. The parents are espec-
On account of the great advance in ially urged to be present.
feed for our dairy cows, unless our' Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Durden, Mrs.
customers make aatisfcllto-ry 1:I�ttie-! U. R. Durden, -iss Irene and Fred­
ment before the 10th of each month die Durden and Mr. and Mrs. Mallie
Fifty persons on. an average die we will be compelled to discontinue 'Denmark were among tho.e fromleaving them any milk. h h t '�d h P •of appendicitis every 24 hours in the W. A. AKINS & SON. ere w 0 .. tenue t e assoclatlon at fI
United Stat..s. (4oct3tp) ,,, _ .. ,,_. _",.." Mt. Zion, near Norri8town, Sun�y.I:I•••••II._._JIII..I!!!III:I._••�II�•••••••I11iPIll••!!II.JI_
NEW HOME OF
TERRA PLANES AND
HUDSONS
Mrs. John Gross and children vis­
ited here Sunday.
Miss Evelyn Edelmann visited
friends in Portol Sunday.
Mrs. Hazel Miller visited her bro­
ther, F. M. Gupton, in Savannah this
week.
Mrs. R. L. Logan spent Saturday
in Augusta with her sister, Mrs. Sam
Pender.
Mr. and Mrs. Rat Riggs, of States­
boro, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Woods Sunday.
The big new Hudson Straight 8 ia on diaplay. See
it ••• drive it ••• find out why it outperfol'Dl8 every
other 8 ever built. Senile
ita surging power ••• 108
and 113 horsepower •••
learn why this big Hudson
Straight 8 challengea all
other eighta to deliver more
power with less gae.
HUDSON 8
$685 ANn UPAl fA(fORY
--------------------
15 MODELS '2 WHEELBA5��
10M ANO llJ H p £NG1NE'i
lannie F. Simmons
53 East MaIn Street
Statesboro, Ga.
r!��� va·c���� ���'gl�I���:�� lu��-t�l��f:;:' �'f::rfQ�u�na'::dEons of�Ults and chUdren to enjoy adUlt's. It hOB been cUnlcaUy teated
Br�I�:t"rJ�:'t°� �':cIi'JdS'deslgned �� P����a,:;-b�:!Jlr::.� In every.
tor nQ8e and throat, wbere most rNote: The remarkable aucc.a 01
colds start. Va-tro-nol should be used Vicks DroJl&-for DOB8 and throat­
at that first sneeze or nasal IrrIta- has brought SCOrBS ot 1m1tat1oDL
tlon--Just a few drops up each nos- The trademark VII-lra-fIOl Ia 10111'
tnl. Its timely use helps to prevent protection In getting thla exclusl911
many cold&-iuld to throw 011 colds Vicks formula. Always ask tor VIcR
I.n the earlY staKes. Va-tro-nof. Now In two �
Where frrItaUon has led to a slzes-3Oc and 500.)
clogged-up nose (a stully head cold Va-tro-nol and Ita companloD
or nasal catarrh)--Va-tro-nol pene- product, Vicks VapoRub (thil mod.
�tr�e:e=�e����:t;; r�e':e�!a:e:�bfc;,:'r�
a� clogging mllclll-brlll8ll com- Better Control of Oolda-tuJly ell-
, rel1et: plaIDed III eacb VICU pacIIap.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At close of business September 29, 1934.
As called for by the Superintendent of Bank•.
S. W. LEWIS, President. W. L. deJARNETTE, Cashier.
Date of 'Charter, January 19, 1934. Date Began Business, April 14, 1934.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ..... ,
U. S. Government securi·
tics owned , .
Banking house an<t lot .,.
Furniture and fixtures ..
Other real cstate owned
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved re-
serve agents .
Checks for clearing and
due from other banks ..
Advance on cotton and
other commodities ,
Other resources .
63,730.32
21,700.00
20,000.00
5,185.00
10,000.00
LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus fynd 6,835.00
Undivided pl'ofits 4,264.27
Cashier's checks 517.34
Demand deposits 182,995.59
Time certificates of deposits 35,205.19
Capital debentures 50,000.00
160,805.43
1,346.92
46,049.72
1,000.00
Total , $329,817.39 Total. . $329,817.39
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to
administer oaths in said county, W. L. deJarnette, who, on o"th, "ays that he
is the cashier of the Bulloch County Bank, and tha� the above and foregoing
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
W. L. deJARNETTE, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of October, 1934.
HATTIE POWELL, N. P., Bulloch County, Georgia.
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we ha...
carefully read sijid report, and that the same is true and correct, according
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, anti that the above sig­
nature of the cashier of "aid bank is the true and genujne signature of! thal
I1tficer.
'rhis 3rd day of October, 1934. S. W. LEWIS,
W. J. RACKLEY,
Directors of said bank.
PAINTS
LARGE CAN PAINT.
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN ..
QUART CAN ENAMEL .
.. 10c
.. 50c
... 50c
... 75c
All Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,� RGIA.
FO�U�R���������==�������:::=J=��B�UL�L:O�C�H�TDKE��S�A�N�D��ST�A;T;ES�B;O;R;O;;N;E�W;8;;:;;;��������:;;::;;;;THURSDAY'
OCT. 1!, 193�
BU----L-I.-OCII TIMES GEORGIA LEADERS ADMINISTRA';OR'S s r-_ By virtue of an order of th court
of ordinary of Fulton county, granted
ADOPT PLATFORM upon the application of Mrs, AnnieB. Si111111011S, as administratrix, and
S. Edwin Groover, as administrator
of the estate of Brooks Simmons, de­
ceased, late of said county. to sell the
lands and stocks of the said Brooks
Simmons, deceaserl, f'or the purpose
of paying debts and distribution, there
will be sold before the court house
door of Bulloch county, Georg in, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
between the legal hours of sole, on
the first Tuesday in November, 1034,
as the lands and stocks of the said
deceased:
J. B. Groover Home TI'act-AII that
certain tract or parcel of land, with
improvements thereon, situate, lying
anti being in the 1547th G. M. dis­
trict of Bulloch county, Georgia, con­
taining seven hundred seventy (770)
acres, more or less, and bounded on
the north by other lands of Brooks
Simmons (known as the J. R. Groover
place), other lands of Brooks Sim­
mons (known as the Cluise Stapleton
. place) and lands formerly belonging
service com- to W. H. Kennedy; south bv lands
mission. formerly belonging to J. S. Nesmith
and lands of K. H. Harville: east by7. Policies of economy. other lands of Brooks Simmons
6. Use of militia in strike crisis. (known as J. R. Groover plnce), other
On national policies, the conven- landa of Brooks Simmons (known as
tion recommended: Cluise Stapleton place) and lands of
1. Termination of "experimental" K. H. Harville, and west by lands of
J. A. Wilson and lands formerly be-policies. longing to the Rimes estate. Said
2. Cessation of government dorn- tract of lands being known as the
inntion of private businesa. J. B. Groover home tract.
3. Cessation of the "orgy of Twenty-five (25) shares, pal' value
spending." $100.00 each, of the capittal stock of
I
Bulloch County Bank, Statesboro,4. Lower interstate freight rates.
I
Georgia, as represented by certificnte
5. Legislation to cope with ag i- No. 128.
tators. Eleven (11) shares, par value
G. Abolition of processing taxes on, $100.00 each, of the capital stock of
farm products.
I
Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse Com-
pany, Statesboro, Georgia, as
l'epl'e-1
The convention also endorsed the sented by certificate No. 174 for one
governor's platform planks calling share and cer-tificate No. 6'1 for ten
fOI' a lieutenant governor, and for a
I
shares.
four-year gubernatorial term. Mincey Place. - All that certain
tract 01' parcel of land situate, lying
The way of the transgressor is and being in the 1716th G. M. district
hard but it has' a smooth surface and I
of Bulloch county, Georgia, contain­
lends down hill. ing one hundred ninety-one and one­hall (191'h) acres, more 01' less, and
bounded north by former lands of E.Secretary Ickes says that there is F. Alderman, east by former dowel'too great a flow of oil for the good of lands of the J. M. Mincey estate, south
the petroleum industry. Maybe he by former dowel' lands of J. M. Min­
can get congress to cut down the gus cey estate and David Smith lands, and
pressure when it gets in session this west by the run of Big Lotts creek.Conley Place. - All that certainwinter. tract or parcel of land, with improve.
ments thereon, situate, lying and be-,I sse Jones, chairman of the RFC, ing in the 1209th G. M. district of
is quoted as stating that he hopes
I
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
"the day is not far distant when moat fifty-six (56) acres, more 01' less, and
government lending can be discon- bounded north by the land of Mrs.
tinued." But he probably doesn't i Rebecca Winskie, east by the lands ofMrs. Rebecca Winskie, south by themean before November, 1936. lands of B. I. Swinson and west by
the lands of L. J. Swinson.
I
ADMINISTIlATOR'S SALE Hollingsworth Place.-All that cer- Company a distance of ninety (90) of thirty (30) feet, more 01' less, and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tain tract 01' parcel of land, with irn- feet,
more or less, and running back running back west, between parallel
Pursuant to an order granted by provements thereon, situate, lying and south, be�ween parallel lines, a dis- lines a distance of one hundred anti
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun- being in the 1209th G. M. district of tance of two hundred and fifty (250) five (105) feet, more 01' less, to the
ly, Georgia, at the July term, 1934, I Bulloch county, Georgia, containing feet, n1?rc
01' less, to Cherry street;
I
E. D. Holland lands; said lot being
will offer for sale to the highest bid- forty-eight (48) acres, more or less, all{.1 being bounded north, east and bounded north by an alley, east by
del' for cash, on the firat Tuesday in and bounded north by lands of Murtha west by lands .of the Savannah and Walnut st!'eet, outh by other lands of
November', 1�a4, bef'o re the court Hollingsworth, south by lands of Statesboro Railway Company, and Brooks Simmons 01' Boyd's stables,
house door m Stutesticrc, Bulloch Leon Hollingsworth" east by lands of
south by Cherry street. There being and west bv the E. D. Holland lurnls.
county, Ga., between the legal hours Jincy Hodges ami west by lands of erected
on said lot of land a brick Terms of sale, cash.
of sale, the following land: Hannah Woodcock. building known as the Planters Cot- This 11th day of October, 1934.
A one-half undivided interest in Waters Place. _ All that certain ton Warehouse. MRS. ANNIE B. SIMMONS,
that certain tract 01' parcel of land tract OJ' parcel of land, with improve- Dorman House.-Those two certain Administratrix,
situate, lying und heing in the ments thereon, situate, lying and be- adjoining lots of land situate, lying S. EDWIN GROOVER,
1209th G. M. district, of Bulloch ing in the 1209th G. M. district of and being in the 1209th G. M. district I
Administrator,
county, Georgia, containing two Bulloch county, Georgia, containing of Bulloch county, Georgia, and in the Estate of Brooks Simmons, deceased.
hundred and twenty-nine (229) seventy-eight l(78) acres, more 01' city of Statesboro, described as fol- (�1;-,1",0"ct;;;4",tc"),-=-:-.,.----,,.--,c----,---,---,_
acres, more 01' less, and bounded as less, and bounded north by the run of lows: (1) Lot containing fifty-five I WANTED-Flat top desk anti chair;follows: North by lands of B. R. Mill creek and lands formerly owned one-hundredths (55/100) of one acre will consider other office furniture
Olliff; east by lands Known as the by Cecil W. Brannen, south by the fronting on east wing of South Main in good condition. JOSIAH ZETTER-
Lucy Bird lands; south by lands Dovel' public road and lands formerly sn-eet one hundred and fifty-seven OWER, phone 390.
formerly owned by F. E. Fields, owned by Cecil W. Brannen, east by (157) feet, more or less, and bounded :::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�and west by lands formerly owned the Dover public roa'd and west by north by former lands of O. C. Alder- : ;'
by O. H. P. Laniel', Emma Roach former lands of Cecil W. Brannen. man and lot No.2, east by former,
and F. E. Fields. Dave Rucker Place.-All that cer- lands of O. C. Alderman and lands of;
This October 8, 1934. tain tract 01' parcel of land, with im- the city of Statesboro, south by the i
D. N. RIGGS, Administrator, provements thereon, situate, lying and lands of the city of Statesboro, and IEstate of Mrs. Emeline Webb. being in the 1523rd G. M. district of west by the east wing of South Main
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Bulloch county, Georgia, containing street. (2) Lot. contammg one-halfThe primary ambition of all men is GEORGIA-Bulloch County. one hundl'ed and thirty-seven (137) (IA,) acre, more or less, bounded north I
to assure adequate economic protec· By virtue of an order granted by acres more or less and bounded on by Georgia & FlorJda RaJlway, east Ition for themselves and their depend- the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun the �orth by form�r lands 'Of P. H. by a ditch, south by sewerage ditch,
ents in the future. ty at the October term, 1933, will b Preston and lands of A. I. Jones, east and w.est by residence lot formerly I Day Phone Night Phpne
sold at public outcry, on the firs by former lands of A. J. Waters, south .owned by O. C. Alderman. (ThIS
be-I 467 465Of the many who aspire to that, Tuesday in November, 1934, between by former lands of J. M. Ham and mg the same property conveyed tofew achieve it. An ovenvhelming the legal hours of sale, before th lands of Alford, and west by lands of Brooks Simmons. by Alfred Dorman, STATESBORO GA FOR RENT-:-Four-room apartment,percentage of men become penniless court house door in said county, th Miss Alice Preetol'Jus. warranty deed bemg recorded Decem- , )' • . newly furl1lshed, private bath, close
dependents in old age, and must be following real estate belonging to th J. R. Groover Place.-All that cer- ber 6, 1930, book 88, page 155, records
\' ��(�2�ls;e;p�tf�C�)��d�'Tlflr�IIl�,�_:g�a,r�a�gje�.;A�P�P�ltY�"A�p�a�rt;m�e�n�ti,'!.!'lia:i_tBustained by relatives 01' organized e�tate of R. R. McCorkel, deceased: tain tract or pal'cel of land, with im- of the clerk's offICe of Bulloch county.) Times office. (259-40ctltp)All that tract of land situate in provements thereon, sItuate Iymg and East Mam Street.-AII that cer- _charity. Many such meD were once the 44th G. M. district of aid state being III the 1547th G' ·M. dis- tain tract or lot of land, WIth improve-wealthy. Many more once held good and county, containing 70 acres, tnct of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, con- menta thereon, situate, lying and be-
OH BOY.'jobs, which provided substantial sur- mOI'e or less, bounded north by taining one hundred eighty-six and IIlg III the 1209th G. M. dlstnct of 11t-+....."'�........�...p;tJ
pluses above the income necessary for lands of Prudential Insurance Com- one-half (1861A,) acres, more 01' less, Bulloch county, Georgia, and in the HERE THEY
livelihood. Many managed to build pany; east by lands of Gulliver and bounded north by former lantls CIty
cjf Statesboro, known as the -COME-'�=-=�d:=!!!=!=-====!!=&01!=!!OO!!i=!===!Rushing and W. L. Zetterower; of D. A. Brannen, east by former Lindsey Jones lot, fronting on East ONE NIGHT';'up sizeable estates, only to see them south by lands of W. L. Zetterower, lands of W. E. Brannen, sout.h by the Main str�et a distance of fifty-five THE ��"""""'"
swept away by one financial cata- and west by lands of PTudential lands of K. H. Harville, and west by (55) feet, more or less, and Tunning ONL.:
ciysm or another. That was the case In3ul·sn('.e Company and J. M. An- other lands of Brooks Simmons. back northw8r'd a distance of one
even before depression, and during derson. Stapleton Place.-AII that certain hundred (100) feet, more or less; be-
TerlnS of sale, cash. tract or parcel of land, with improve- mg �ounded north by estate lands ofthe last few years an infinitely great- This October 8, 1934. ments thereon situate lying and be- .R. SImmons, east by former lands of
Ier than normal number of people ARTHUR McCORKEL, ing in the 1547th G.' �{. district of Willie Wade, south by East Mainhave faced the tragic problem of ap- Administrator. Estate R. R. McCorkel Bulloch county, Georgia, containing street, and west by lands of Glen
proaching old-age without money or ADMINISTIlATOR'S SALE one hundred (100) acres, more or Bland.
Isavings. ST TE OF GEORGIA less, and bounded north by lan\:]s for- Va�ant lot,
Park Avenue.-All that
The aim to be followed in many Bu1LOC�; C'OUNTY.
'
merly belonging to W. H. K nnedy, ce!'tam tract 01' .Iot of land SItuate,
Pursuant to an order granted by east by the ,]. R. Groover lands, south IYlllg. and bemg In the 120Dth G. M.savings plan is security, ruther than the court of ordinary of Bul10ch coun by other lands of Brook Sin1n10nS, dJstr�ct of �ul10ch county, Ge.Ol'gla,profit-small dividends f1'ol"n invest· ty, Georgia, at the September term and wett by lands of Brooks Simmons 8!1d In the CIty of Statesboro, Imme­
ments which offer maximum pro- 1926, I will offer for sale to the high and lands formerly belonging to W. dlately south of the present home of
tection to principal, are far better est biddel' on terms, before the court H. Kennedy. Said tract of land being Allred Dorman, containing three (3)
than posaible large profits from un- house door at Statesboro, Bulloei
known as the eluise Stapleton place. ?b·c]'et�' mlor.e,or IfesAs'lfandd bDounded northcounty, Georgia, between the lega Sam Gr(lovel' Tract-All that cer- y ne Bnos 0 - - re rman, eastsafe inv.estments. Many xcellent hours of sale, on the first Tuesday in tain trnct or parcel of land) with im- by former lands of Mrs. Maxie P.savings plans are offered to persons Novembel', 1934, the following real provements thereon, situate, lying and Donehoo, south by a road or alley,
of all earning capacities-plans which estate; same being the horne plnce of being in the ]547th G. M. 'district of I
and west by Park avenue.
permit the investment of a dollar a the late Mrs. Ida, 01' Mr . Berrian Bulloch cOllnty, Georgia, containing Boyd's Stables.
- All .that certain
Imonth 01' a thousand dollars. Life in- Davis,
and same being soM for th one hundred forty-eight (148) acres, trac� O{h lot of .Iand, wl'th Improve-
purpose of distribution to the lawiu more or less,. and bounded north by !llen.s.
er.eon, SItuate, Yin� aryd be-
surance, through its various types of heirs of said estate: other lands of Brooks Simmons, east lI1g 111 the 1209th G. M. dlstnct of
annuity and investment policies, is On� certain h'act or parcel of by other lands of Brooks Simmons Bulloch county, Georgin, and in the
one of the best, as its fine record land located in said sta e and coun- and lands Ot K. H. Harvill(>, south by city of Statesboro! fronting east on
Iduring the last five trying years has ty, and in lhe 47th district, G. M., I former lands of J. S. Nesmith and �Valn(��)sv·eet a dIStance of seventy-demonstrated. While businesses containing 187 acres, more or less, other lands of Brooks Simmons, �nd ye b' k e t, �or.(J or less" ami !un-and bounded as follows: North by I west by other lands of Brooks Slm- Illn� nc west, etween parallel lines,\Vent under, estates were dwarfed or lands of Shelley \Vaters; east by mons. Reference being made to n a distance of one hundred and five�tlisappeared, and investments that lands of Durance Kennt!dy, fonller- I plat of sah) lands by J. E. Rm:hing, (l05) feet, more 01' less, to the E. D. 'once seemed iron-clad were swept Iy owned by 1\'lrs. W. A. Lanier; surveyor, dated ]\'larch, 1916, and re- Holland lands; said lot being bounded'
away, that institution carried on as south by lands. of estate of C. C.
I
corded in book 50, page :::!17, in the north by other property of BTooks
usual. DeLoach, and west by lands of the records of
the clerk of the superior Sbimn�ons, east by Wa1nut street, southestate of Mrs. 'arah Waters. court of Bulloch county, Georgia. y Vme street, and west by the E. D.Whatever the plan, ..very man Terms of sale, $300.00 cash, balance Planters Cotton Wal'ehouse _ All Hollana lands.
should prepare for old age. Dollars $200.00 yearly with 8 per cent inter-' that certain tract or lot of land, with Adjoining Boyd's Stables.-AII that
that are eR'l'ned Wlth comparative
I
�st on defen ed payments, secured by improv:eme,nts the�eon, situate,. lyi!lg certain tract or.
lot o.r land w,ith im-
t d '11 h d
.
d d said land
' and bemg III the L09th G. M. d,stnct provements thereon, SItuate, Iymg an'dease 0 ay WI come ar m ee .
This O�tober 11, 1934. lof Bulloch county, Georgia.. and in b�ing in the 1209th G. M: dis-when too perIOd of greatest produc- E A ANDERSON ' the cIty of Statesboro, frontmg north tnct of Bulloch county, GeorgIa and
tivity is over. Think of the years Administl'ator, Est�te of Mrs. ida on lot of land owned by. the in the city of Statesboro,. front­
ahead.-lndustrial News Review. I Davis. Savannah and Statesboro RaIlway I 109 east on Walnut street a. dIstance
THURSDAY, 0 T. 11, lORd BULLOCH TIMES AND �A�RORO NEWS
C�tlt"tlall�-
IT WILL BE_
THE SEASON'S
BIG EVENT
�.
CHICAGO
In Statesboro
Churches ..STATE"THEATREANDTHE STATESBORO NEWS ,
SUBSOJlJ'PTION $1.60 PIDR YEAR DELEGATES ENDOIlSE GOVER­
NOR'S IlECORD AND CONDEMN
1l00SEVELT ADMINISTRATION.
D. B. TURNER, Edllol' nnd Owner·.
• Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED, Pastor.
10: 15 a. m. Bible school.
11:30 a. m. Morning wor hip.
7:00 p. m. Young people's meeting.
. Rally Day for Sunday school Oct.
21st.
IOe Bargain Day 15THURSDAt OCt 18 C
Entered AS second-class mntter 'March
23, 1906. 8!'1 the post cnttce n t Stutes­
/bora, Gn., under the Act at Cong reee
March a, 1879.
(By Ocorgln. �"c"'"I)11Jler Alllnnce)
Macon, Ga., Oct. 9.-Governor Eu­
gene 'I'alrnudge's record was enders­
ed, his new promises commended
and "experimental and government­
in-business" policies of the national
democratic administration were criti­
cized in the platform adopted last
week at the state convention here.
Talmadge was praised for:
1. Adherence to platform of 1932.
2. Reorganization of highway de­
partment.
3. Reduction of utility rates.
4. Reduction of auto license tags
to $3.
5. Removal of public
OAIlUS Of' Tlli-\Nti:S
The chn tge tor pu1bllshlng cards o r
t.ha n ka and obltun..rl e 18 on cen t pCI'
wor-d, wl th 50 cents DS R. minimum
ctmrge. Count your wet-de n nd send
CA�nl wl t h capy. No au on cnr-d or
o'bltu'll.ry wll! be published wl thnut the
cash In advance.
;;.7neAVENUE OF O!IAUTV lU»S.:roLEVY·S
When you come to Levy's and buy any of the hundreds
of STANDARD BRANDS of merchandise fea­
tured, you have not only procured the very best values
your money can buy, but also have a double guarantee
of satisfaction, because BOTH LEVY'S AND THE
MANUFACTURERS STAND BEHIND THESE 'NA­
TIONALLY ADVERTISED GOODS .
We List Here a Few of the Many Famous Brands
to be Found at "The Store Dependable."
2 BIG fEATURE PICTURES 2 Methodist Church(REV. G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.)
After Rally Day-What? A regu­
lar attendant!
10:15 a. m. Sunday school with
worship programs in all departments.
J. L. Renfroe, genera) super intenden.t
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Sermon
theme: ". . A Teacher Come From
God."-John 1 :2. At the close of the
service the officers and teachers of
the church school will be installed.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme:
"Jesus Christ the Servant." Fourth
in a series of pictures of Jesus by the
Apostle John.
.
7 :30 p. m. Mid-week service led
by the pastor. Please bring your Bi­
ble and join this interesting study of
the Scriptures.
Our annual training school for
church owrkers begins next Sunday.
I..arp.t Tailor. in the World 01
GOOD maJe-to-order cloth..
COMMUNITy.nUILDEIlS No.. I-ROBERT MONTGOMERY, in his
latest smash hit-
It is trite to declare that a com­
munity cannot progress without a
leadership. Not everybody in any
community can be lenders, to be sure.
Equally as important, however, are
followers in a community. There can­
not be leaders without followers. It
is great to be endowed with the gift
of leadership, but the gift of follow­
ing is equally important.
Statesboro has not grown to be the
important community it is without at
least some degree of leadership. It
has been better, perhaps at some
time than at others; yet there must
always be individuals to take the
initiative - on whom u community
may depend to do the things that are
needful for the on-going of the com-
Will bold at our store a
SPEC'IAL TAILORING EXHIBIT._
DISPLA Y OF FINE WOOLEIvS
"THE HIDE·OIlT"
No.2-RANDOLPH SCOTT, in Zane Grey's
"WAGON WHEELS"FOR WOMENSNYDER-I,NIT DRESSES-SUITS
$16.95 to $39.75
PRINTZESS COATS�SUITS
$16.95 to $165.00
KA YSER. UNDERWEAR
$1.00 to $1.50
I'OR MEN
Many patterns and weaves for Autumn and Winter selected
from their large stocks will be shown in the full piece.
A representative from this nationally known house will be here.
Provide now for your Autumn and Winter requirements­
for either immediate or later delivery.
Two Days-MONDAY and TUESDAY, October 15-16.
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
$1.95 to $3.00 The greatest Western picture since "The Covered Wagon."
STETSON HATS
$5.00 and $6.50
ST. REGIS SUITS
$19.75 to $25.00
,
ADMISSION
MIDDISIIADE SUITS
$35.00
BON TON CORSETS
$3.50 to $10.00
Matinee 10c and 15c Night 10c and 25c
munity.
,In today's paper there is published
a list of most of the business men of
Statesboro who are either leaders or
followers, Sixty-one business houses
have entered an agreement to join in
a movement which promises to make
a contribution toward the furtherance
of the interests of that institution
among us which means us much as
any other single institution - the
South Georgia Teachers College.
A footaball game, to be sure, is
not so very important within itself.
The destiny of nations cannot be said
to depend definitely upon the results
of a gridiron game. Yet, in so f'ar
as a football game is un important
part of the Iif" of the South Georgia
Teachers College, it is BJl importunt
thing for Statesboro.
If you read over the list of signers
to this closing agreement, you will
find it to be almost an honor roll. If
there are some business men whose
names should appear there, you may
assume if you will that they were not
seen when the list was being circu­
lated. In the main that is true. Re-
RUGBY SWEATERS
$2.50 to $6.00
PHOENIX HOSIERY
79c to $1.95 First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minist.er
It was heartening last Sunday to
see the rally of' the forces of our
church for the accomplishment of the
task to which this church has dedi­
cated its life and 'power. There was
manifest everywhere the determina­
tion to make Christ the center and
law of life. Now we set our hands
and hearts to the business of finish­
ing our year for the glory of God.
We are saying to Him who gave Him­
seJf for us, "Mastel', we are herel"
10 :15 a. m. Sunday scnool. Dr. H.
F. Hook, general superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor. Subject: "Now we
come to Thee."
6:30 p. m. Junior, intermediate and
senior B. Y. P. U. Kermit R. Carr,
director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by pastor. Subject: "Learning
to Pray."
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director.
Prayer service at 8:00 Wednesday
evening.
"How many converts to Christ has
your conduct made?"
The Ogeechee River Baptist Asso­
ciation meets with the Brooklet Bap­
tist church next Thursday and Friday,
Oct. 17th and 18th.
•
MANHATTAN PAJAMAS
$1.95 to $3.00
CHALFONTE HATS
$5.98·
('I�!T���?�NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THA� I
�VENTY-FIVE CEJIoTS A WE�
THACKSTON'SMANSCO UNDEIlWEAR50c to $2.00
INTEIlWOVEN SOCKS
35c to $1.00 pair
DOBBS HATS
$7.50
JACQUELINE SHOES
$6.00 and $6.50
BACMO GLOVES
$1.95 to $3.95
41 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 18
FOR THE HOME "An Old Maids' Club"
At Ogeechee School
more, Horace Hagin; Julin Jones,
Clarence Fail; Viola Longfellow, John
Hagin; Lucretia Dewitt, Powell Ne­
smith; Lucy Rosebud, Paul Brunson;
Betsy Bobinet, Regie Newsome; Sal­
lie Brown, Grady Turner; Luella
Primrose, Fred Hodges; Tommy Doo­
little, James Brunson; Phillip James,
Carol Hart.
Admission will be 10 and 15 cents.
Refreshments will be served also.
WANTED
.CORN AND
CATTLE
MOHAWK SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
Sheets: $1.39 to $1.69
Pillow Cases: 34c and 39c
MUSCOGEE TOWELS
13c to 39c
SCRANTON CURTAINS
98c to $4.95
AMERICAN WOOLEN BLANKETS
(100% wool)
FOR CHILDREN CABBAGE PLANTS-Leading va-
rieties, 15c per 100, $1.00 per 1,000.
A. S. HU _'ICUTT, 23 West Main
street, phone 392-M. (lloctitp)
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers in Bulloch county. No
experience or capital needed. Write
today. McNESS, CO., Dept. B, Free­
port, III. (lloctltp)
ESTRAY-There has been around
my place for several months a fine
Jersey heifer about grown, unmark­
ed ; owner can recover same upon
payment of expenses. M. W. OGLES­
BEE, Statesboro. (lloctltp)
Built Up Strengtll
By Taking Cardui
Here's her own account of how
Mrs. T. W. Hardin, of Greer, B. O.
was benefited by taking Oardult
"I suffered .. great deal fromweak­
ness In my back and pains In my
side and felt so miserable," she
writes. "I read of Cardul and de­
clded to try It. 1 felt better after
I took my first bottle, 80 kept on
taking It as I felt such .. need of
strength, and It helped me 10
much."
Thousand. of women telUr, CU'dtll
benefited them. U It doe. Dot benin,
1'00', eonault a phya1c!&D.
JACK TAR TOGS F"r Boys and Girls
$1.98 to $5.98 There will be a play at the Ogee­
chee School auditorium Friday night,
October 12th, at 8 o'clock, entitled,
"An Old Maids' Club." The public
is invited to come prepared to laugh;
for you'll crack YOUI' sides at these
old maids trying to catch a beau.
Their whole hearts' desire is the holy
bonds of matrimony. "Love" is their
motto. You'll miss a lot if you don't
come. And best of all the cast is
made up of men.
The cast is a. follows: Miss Maude
Hopeworth, Joe Waters; Susan Jane
Hopewell, Edgar !lfiller; Dora Doo­
little, Edgar Turner; Maria Ellen
Hopewell, Walter Fail; Faith Snow-
PHOENIX SOCKS
29c pair
CINDRELLA D1�ESSES
$1.00 to $1.98
KAYSEI� UNDERWEAR
50c to $1.00
Highest Market Prices Paid
F. C. PARKER JR.
Phones 149 and 165
Located at F. C. Parker's Stables
llocttfc) STATESBORO, GA.
SYRc:ETS OF CONCRETE
ARE BEST
Safety, beauty, long Iife,lowcost
.,
$5.95 to $9.95
Broughton at Abercorn Sts. WARNINGAll parties are warned against
hunting, or otherwise trespassing on
my lands. Anyone wi hing to hunt
may obtain a permit to do so by pay­
ing me a reasonab1e sum to do so and
receiving a written permit. Also, I
have fence posts, either fat pine or
cypress, for sale, any quantity, rea­
sonable. Appl:l G. F. SUTTON,
Lyons, Ga. (l1oct2tp)
- Savannah. Ga.
Concrete costs less than any other
pavement of comparable durabil­
ity and carrying capacity. It cut!
upkeep . . . increases property
values ... and reduces driving cost
by saving on gas, oil, tires and car
repairs.
If the streets in your city that
need paving are extensions of Fed­
eral Aid highways, Federal funds
may be available for doing the
work ... a big benefit for tax pay­
ers, property owners and labor.
Insist on concrete-the ideal ma­
terial for building new streets or
resurfacing old cnea.
OGEECHEE LODGE No. ZIS
F. & A. M.
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
7:30 P. M.
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Vi.iting Brethren Welcome
H. H. HOWELL, A. F. MIS,
-
W. M. See.
,..
Rebert L. Holland & Co.
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audits-Systems-Income
Tax Service.
Savannah Bank & Trust Co. Bldg.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(27septltc)
sponse to the request to close was
almost 100 per cent. Some few sign­
ed reluctantly. Their own interests,
they said, would not be promoted by
closing lip for the couple of hours
for the game. "If my neighbors will
close," said some, "then I shall go
with my neighbors."
And that is the spirit which makes
communities-the spiril of co-opera­
tion in even the small matters.
•
REMINGTON
DAYS
County Council Will
Meet at Esla School
...............................................
: PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
: Hurt Buildini. Atlaultl. Gn.
� ���art;,�:,maU "Pavements for Modern
� Nam .
: 5t,...' .......•.•.•....................
i. �!?'.' ".��; ... '.�; ; ..... �; 0· ... � ��.t:'. ��:.'.;; ;,'.; �;.
12c LOAN COTTONJesse Jones, chairman of the RFC,
says that the storm of the depression
i8 over although there ure still some
rumblings. It is our opinion that
the principal rumbling will come
when the public has to foot the bill.
The Bulloch county council of P.-T.
A. will meet at Esla school Saturday,
October 20th. Every local P.-T. A. in
the county is asked to send repre­
sentatives to the meeting. The pro­
gram will begin at 10 :30 o'clock.
Dinner will be 'served by the Esla
P.-T. A. Reports and plans of each
local association will be given.
Hunters Attention!
We have the forms and are mak­
ing 12c loans on old and new
crop cotton. Bring your cotton
to us. We will make the advance
"while you wait." Unlim.ited
storage facilities.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
l�Capital $100,000SA VANNAH, GA,------..!!! -
Sponsored ByIdentification Badge given
with each license.
BARNES
w. C. AKINS ®. SONSTRAYED OR STOLEN-One Jerseytype heifer, 3 years old; fresh in
mHkj color, red with some white;
marks, swallow-fork and under-bit
in one ear, and crop, two splits and
under-bit in the other. Suitable re­
wanl will be paid for information
leading to recovery. A. E. BARE­
FIELD, Brooklet, Ga. (40ctltp)
Hunting Licenses
for sale by
FUNERAL HOMETHE YEARS AHEAD
Lady Assistant SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
J. M. HAWKS, Factory Representative,
Will Be In Our Store
Johnson Hardware Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
Cliponreka School
Our school is progressing very well.
The students have secured hooks and
are doing good work. Everyone seems
very much interested and more than
willing to do their part.
Miss Cone's room presented the fol­
lowing program in chapel last Friday
morning: Song, school; devotional,
Ouida Pelot; prayer, school; reading,
Bernice Brown; story, Mary Ruth
Martin; program announcer, Roy Mi�
ley.
On Friday, Oct. 12th, Miss Mal­
lard's room wilJ present a Columbus
Day program.
Our P.-T. A. is sponsoring a pro­
gram to be presented by S. G. T. C.
talent Thursday night. We are an­
ticipating a very Jarge crowd.
RUBY BROWN, Reporter.
Times Editor Spoke to
Milledgeville Students
FRIDAY AND SA.TURDAY
OCTOBER 12th and 13thyouI' wheels '0'1'• f
IAI'I
GRIP
BRING IN YOUR OLD GUN OR RIFLE, REGARD­
LESS OF MAKE OR MODEL. MR. HAWKS WILL
BE GLAD TO DISCUSS YOUR PROBLEM WITH YOU.
FREE! FREE!
YOUR OLD POCKET KNIVES, BUTCHER KNIVES
WILL BE SHARPENED FREE OF CHARGE.
THIS FALL
AND WINTER!
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL.
NEW WATERPROOF
BLUE�WHITE
TENT TIiE'ATRE SEE THE ENTIRE LINE OF
REMINGTON PRODUCTS
ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE.
Skids cause 5'12 times more
accidents than blowouts­
and smooth tires skid 77%
farther, other new tires skid
14 to 19% farther, than new
"G-3" Goodyear All­
Weathers. This "Goodyear
Mar�in of Safety" costs you
nothin� extra-let us quote
on your size HG .. 3"!
Milledgeville, Ga., Oct. 8.-Follow­
ing Dr. Guy H. Wells' introduction
of the speaker who "looks funny,
talks funny, and is funny," D. B. Tur­
ner, editor of the Bulloch Times at
Statesboro, spoke to the students at
the Georgia State College for Women
at the chapel exercises Friday.
After entertaining them with his
numerOU5 "inelegant jokes," as he
called them, Mr. Turner gave his real
message in the statement that one
of the important things in Iiie is
learning to give and take.
In a later talk to the college jour­
nalism class the editor explained the
printer's vocabulary. He told the
group that 00 selected the news for
his paper by applying the test is it
true, is it kind, is it necessary? In
conclusion Mr. Turner congratulated
the students on selecting a course in
journalism since it offers opportuni­
ties for well-rounded development .
EVERYBODY WELCOME AND ALL QUESTIONS
ANSWERED FREELY REGARDING YOUR. LIKES
AND DISLIKES OF FIREARMS, LOADED SHELLS
AND CUTLERY.
lWClJIlSC oj
Flrte'('crwlder tread-
1<.% more non-skid
lliocks-
Wider ridln� ribs­
Ilea vi er tou�her
trcad-. L.ADIE.S FJ:I e: THIS DATE!!!
• ( ...."COMPANleo BV 0"'1: PAlO ADUL'T TIC.KET) I
SO· MANY GIRLS YOU WON'T BE ABLE TO (OUm 'EM!
OOORS OPE;N 7.'/5 PI1,-OV£RrUR£ 7'JOP.H:CURTAIN RISES 6I5PM.
THE GREATEST TEAM Of lAUGH PRODUCERS IN AMERtCA "C)H[ '/v:",'/G. � I>
COUPLE" WIT" N,,, BONNIE MACK, THAT fUNNY 'OW'LAOY!- J-- CAL WEST. DIXIE'S fAVORITE BLACKFACE CO��.
FREE···22 RIFLE
We Will Give Away One 22-Calibre Remington Rifle at
4 o'clock p. m., Saturday, October 13th. Register in our
store at once and get all informaion.
Abo you get
the blm'i'out protection of
Supertwist Cord 10 every ply.
It's Doubly Guexenteed!
1. Against ro�d h==::::.:- .G.
2. Against defectf: f:-:' lire.
,
.
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square
Road Service-Phone 404
Good Used Tires $1 Up. Guaranteed Tire Repairing.
STATESBORO ON�:��H'r THURSDAY ��t�
Tent Located �n College St., Opposite Farmers Tobacco Warehouse.
AUSPICES Fl,RE DEPARTMENT.
•
•(
SIX
Nobody's Business
BDLLOCB lIMES AlIID STATESBORO NE\\8
•• ••
E, crylh ng Seem. to Be Out of Ioint count of he is a yankee other
talk
verse tha 1 that was carned on but
it is aga nst the law to pr nt same
The preset t t nes em d me of
myself whe 1 1 vas about 10 years of
age Noth ng seems to be Just I ght
no' a days f t isn t 01 e thing
wrong t s two or three other th ngs
Str kes unsettletl markets deflated
and reflated and unflated dollars
folks out of vork government feed
Ing folks that won t work and a m I
I on other hap hazards and .contm
mrs Clark called this a spite party
and It was hell for her fr ends and no
one else sl e got even w th the wim
men n town who len her off of their
mall ng I st yore corry spondent
mr m ke Clark rfd hope her to en
tertam them with h s mouth organ
and JU ce harp and he aliso passed
some of the refreshments around anti
that 15 why they gave out so soon
gencies
I was never normal when I was a
boy I can t remember the day vhen
[ was not m nus a toe na I or two or
had a sk nned sh n or a busted elbow
or a stone bru se or 3 or 4 bo Is on
the back of my neck or my br tches
were worn thru n the vrong place
or I had the, hoop ng cough measles
mumps tch 01 someth I g VOl SC
I De et kept a slate pene I over 2
days My thut b pape s vel e lost
01 splaced befo e II ey becan e half
a led �h nose al vays bled at • ght
vhen I v Sl t able to take ca e 01 t
Illy left sloe al vays wo e out 2
nonths ahead of n y ght shoe (I
sk pped and hopped on n y left foot
nearly altogell er.) J had to eat at
the secon I table eve y t me the
preacher 01 a ybody else ca ne
Oal rock soliloquies
green reports 3 cases of a.ry
s pelas and 6 spells of hay fever and
a few bad colds otherwise the health
of our com nun ty IS good all of the
Iunernls wh ch have been hell at re
label church for the past 2 weeks
I ave bel n tor the account of out of
and k nfolks scatter ed
The k d vho sat by n e caught
fishes to n y one The ba t \ ould
w ggle off n y hook when .t sa v a
mud cat co rung I never could find
a rabb t n tl e bed The 0 Iy fly n
the house fell n my glass of butter
m Ik The cobs n the bedt ck ve e
on m) s de All of tl e
gone "he I got len Iy
feet to go to bed
Pa al ays .h pped
the h ckor y as good ne v st. ong
and long by tl e time he stUl ted 01
the othe boys twas WOI. out I
had the 501 e throat when they I ad
ch cken p e for d nne I vasn t at
han e when the foot peddle called
and gave all the yur gl ns a PI esent
I got snagged th, ee t. es n the
sw mm ng holes wh Ie I Y CO "I pan 01S
'ltdn t as much as get c a" fish b t
vh ch fo ced the govver nent cows to
co e out here a d live on our pastors
hay I as go e up 10$ pel turn and all
at! er fee Is a e I kew se strong' such
heat b and corn meal corn
nlfalfer m Ik
Concl tlOns now a I e like my ex
per ences aa lelnted above Today
amt hke yestelday and to nona v .s
generally WOlse Folks won t do whut
they pronnse-because folks won t
do what they prom se them tI at they
WIll do EvCl ybody k cked about low
pr ces last yeur an I now they a. e
ralsmg Just as much sand about h gh
pnces I w sh I knew what to do
about It but I don t So some of
you folks will sImply have to tell me
to tUlll the 1 holts aloose
tl e new fall hats Illve
nnd so have other gallnents common
to the fe. ale of the speechees when
n woman gets dlcssed up m these
new fangled terns you can t tell
\ hether 31 e look ng at you or look
mg backwalds or stand I g st.1I the
entu e on samble remmds a guy of a
crazy qu It the new styles calls lor
hoses where des red and dItto under
ware the color of I p st cks and the
Jaw pa nt a.d finger naIl glue
shade p nker almost bordermg
a cnmaon red
Mrs MIke Clark rCd EnterlAins
a mce party was hell last fr day
evemng betWIxt 4 and 6 p m at the
pallatlal han e of mrs 01 ke Clark
t'fd WIfe of yore corry spondent and
It was enjoyed by everboddy who was
pressent as well as by 5 or 6 wlm
men who were not on hands she IS
mad at them onner count o� she
dldn t get an nvertatlOn to the r last
party anti she IX ade t v cy versy
them
no weddmgs have took place m
our m dst s nee 2 weeks hence a
r ght smart of road SIde coartmg IS
go ng on and some Jewelry .s bemg
bought but oth ng verry serIOus IS
bemg talked two can t hve as cheap
as one accordmg to holsum moore
who has benn I applly marr ed twlgte
the only thmg a marrIed cupple can
snve monney on IS rent they cnn
both hke m the same department
yo res truhe
mIke Clark rfd
corry spondent
the party was opened by m'sses
bertIe and hert.e and kerbe Clark
WIth a fine song and dance entitled
around the rosy bushes they were
accompamed by spudd Clark on a
new mandoleen wh ch he bought at
the pond shop last week for only 2$
It had a tag on It marked 198$ he
sure made a b g tl ade as It can be
tuned up to g and mought reach
z but he do not want to break any
of Its strmgs Passavant Transfers
Office To Newnan
mrs Clark tI e hoss mVlted every
baddy nto the other room where a
cute sallet coarse was served cons st
Ing of sody crackers green hmmer
nade and a b g ICe cream comb
stuck full of Jelly teen ansoforth
whIle the meal was be ng et cotbe
Clark performed on the organ and
the folio" mg tunes were rendered
to WIt who been here smce I benn
gone nell e gray
turkey n the hay It wa, enjoyed
as much as the other stuff was
(By Georl'l .. 111 eW8D"ptlr Alliance)
Adm.ntstrat on of the graphIc arts
code III Georg a affect ng prlllt shops
throughout the state WIll be carrtetl
on from the off co of Director 0 W
Passavant ed tor of the Newnan Her
announced th,s week
The change effectIVe ImmedIately
vas made due to pressmg bus mess
and because It was no longer poss ble
or necessary to rna nw n the offlCe
III Atlanta Mr Passavant 3a.dsevveral mter rest ng games
pIa) ed mclud ng who got
thImble leap hog t t for tat
and find and turn the s mbl ng goard
the booby p ze was w nned by mrs
art square fo be ng the ugl est, a
an pressent but she got mad and
ducked out the doo and went home
and never looked back mrs n ke
Clark herself , nne,l II e pretty cake
plate her 2 neeces were the Judges
Geolg a code nanagement should be
d rected to Mr Passavant at New
nan whe e the off cs both of the ad
n n stra t on manager and
ary of the co npl ance commIttee
II be located
Bilious Attacks
For bWous att""ks due to const!­
patton thousands of men and wom
en take Theq!ord 8 Black Dra.llght
beca.use It Is purely vegetable and
brlngs prompt refreshing relief
IhaveWiCdBlack Draught writes
Mr T L Austln, of McAdenvWe
N 0 There Is .. package of It on
my mantel now I take It tor bW
ousness U I did not take It the
dullnes3 nne! heo.dBche would put me out
of bus ness It IS tho qu CIt.Olt m.edlc1De
to reUevo me that I know
Thedford s BLACK DRAUGHT
PlII'1!ly Veg.fable Laxative
"CIIILDUH Lm& TD 8Uur-
after 2 hours of hartfelt gOoslp had
benn mdulged m sweet crackers were
passed atOund but she d ddent have
enough for eVClybotldy to get one
.,ach so they let It go at that It w is
found out by th,s pal ty that 01 ss
Jenme veeve smith our atf cent
scholl pnnc pIe IS I unn ng around
With a verry no account man from
the county seat who alreddy has 2
wIves up north she likes hIm onner
ROOM
STYLE
COMFORT
SAFEn
POWER
LONI LIFE
THE ONLY LOW·PRICE CAl WITH ALL THESE MODERN F�ATURES
SUPER-HYDRAULIC BRAKES. KNEE-ACTION WHEELS
RIDE STABILIZER. CENTER-CONTROL STEERING
AIR-STREAM FISHER BODIES WITH NO DRAFT
VENTILATION • ALL-SILENT SYNCRO-MESH
TRANSMISSION .17 MILES TO THE GALLON AT uSO"
SueJ '6, a and UP Elihu '88, aad up Ult
pr CO at Lansles sub ece co chanae wlthoUi
notice Spare t re w h lock metal tire CO""
bumpers (root aDd rear aad rnt ,pr na co"',.
buile 10 aU cars a, uua calC
FREE BOOKLET
How to Test the Perfoemaece 0(. Malar Car
I
Uebla,ed hints from nper ences o( lest dr yet3
Not 10 Oldsmobile IdverusemeDI Ask aD Olds �
�
mobile dealu (or ),0W' copy
. ----------------O.-.-ur-AQ--w-r'-u-_--'m
A IIG. ROOMY
GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
i\VERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
12 14 16 SEIBALD STREET STATESBORO GF.,ORGIA
ONE LOOK MAKES YOU WANT IT • •• ONE RIDE PROVES YOU'RE RIGHT!
By Ros. FarQubar )
SLATS' DIARY
I
HIghways Shattered
By Monster Trucks
GIN DAYS
Aiter October 6th we WIll operate
our gms only on Thursday and FrIday
of each week
(S gned)
PREETORIUS AND ALDERMAN
WARNOCK S GINNERYAtlanta Ga Oct 8 (GPS) -De
spIte low rate. made pOSSIble by m
adequate taxat on and poor regula
tlOn motor trucks and
cost the people of th,s country far
more than the users of the servIces
have saved III the opmlon of one
of Atlanta s beat known road experts
who for busllless reasons asked that
h s name be W thheld As an eng
noer IdentIfied WIth many road bUIld
ng proJects m various sections of
the country he has had an unusual
opportumty to study the effect of
over weIght vehlclea on hIghways
Aiter many years sCIence pro
duced a new k nd of Iron horse
whIch took to the horse and buggy
roads he sa d It reconstructed It
n a vast varlCty of forms so that It
Y ould carry goods as well as men
enlarged It until It bulked III man
ster sIze and turned It loose to shat
ter stoutly reconstructed h,ghways
and crowd therefore at tImes the pea
pIe who had paId for them
They have been servICeable the
trucks and buses but madequately
taxed and poorly regulated They
have cost the country more than the
total of the sums theIr users have
saved by reaaon of the specIal rates
made posSIble by the specIal pr VI
leges accorded to thIS means of trans
portatlOn
But the people are gettlllg a bet
ter perspect ve on the transportat on
situat on and see now that there IS
a serv ce which the trams can give
that no other sy,tem can supply
Frtday-Mr G lIem b yed to get
10 WIth hIm and bet on a
horae wh ch was tak ng
part In a race thiS after
noon he told pa that
the horse :vood w n n a
Walk but pa d ss ded
he wood not bet on the
horse so Mr G.llem
went It a loan and put a
bet on the hOI se 'VI tch
wood WIn 111 a walk He
told pa tomte that the
horse d.ddent Will and
pa sed to h m I that you
sa.d that I orse cud Will
III a walk and Mr GIL
lem replyed and sed I
th nk he cud of Will m
Whatev�r t}'pe of
fence )'ou need ...
�cattle tence·�h�
fence· �POU/tryor9.llrdell
fence-we can fill tlwhill
"'itk
GULFSTEEL
�IyFENCE_Saterday-I vas ta Ykmg to Janetomte ana I ast he" If she that whenshe was groan up and [ was groanup If she cud lern to care for a man
I ke me and she sed to me Mebby
so If he wassent to n utch I ke you
Sunday-l of the Subscrtbers to
the n003e paper w tch pa Wlrks on
called on pa th s afternoon and ball
ed h m out becu�z the paper sed th s
man was take ng treatments fo hIgh
Blond P, eshure
Munday-S.m Platt cum to pa to
day to see whut cud he do about a
B II he has ode pa for morn four yrs
and he told pa he was so Hard up
that the oney way he cud settle the
bIll he has ode pa for four yrs wood
be for �a to Cancel the Dett
Teusday-G p HOl ton says he be
leaves a I ttle d nl evry day w II
keep I m heltl y No v all I e has got
tu do s find out ho v to get Wei thy
and wise
Wensday-Pa was a cad ng n the
paper whele a rnan we t and d ound
ed h S self becuz h s b s less was so
Por and Ant Em ny vanted to no II
t made h s blsness enny better afte
he drounded h s self
Th rsday-Sumboddy told pa that
down n lngland lie tax on Cassal .e
s 17 cents a Gall n Pa sed f t cost
ed that mutch n th s countr e eV'1 y
buody wood want to start dr nk ng
the Xpecks
TIghtly woven of long lasting copper­
bearing steel wll'e, GULFSTEEL QUALITY
FENCE WIll do you a good fencmg Job-­
whether It's fencmg gardens, poul­
try, hogs or eattle-and gtve you
"extra years of serVlce ..
GULF STATE·S STEEL COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
STATESBORO GA
CLUB HAS BANQUET
The newly organ zed Trl State Cllb
of S G T C held a banquet n honor
of Aunt SophIa Johnson Tue,day
n ght Other guests neluded B R
011 if former county super ntendent
of publ c nstruct on and M ss Woods
of the college tra n ng school
The Tr State Club was organ zed
as a house council to foster and pre
c p tate the suggestIOns made by Dr
I ttman to have self govelnmont
a nang the students board ng n town
The followmg offIcers elected were
Harry Zalumas pres dent and Her
bert P tchfold secretary Members
a e Messrs Alv n Rushton Glenn
Scruggs Harold Knotts A S Math s
Jr Carlton Fender George HIlton
fraVls KIrkland and U J Hogan
MOVVER REPAIRS
for
McCORMICK MOWERS
DEERING MOWERS
JOHN DEERE MOWERS
DANE MOWERS
AVERY MOWERS
We Will AppreCiate Your Busmess .
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(30aug2tc)
Mrs S nola r" EPIC progta n has
now been nterpr.eted an In t al ng
Easy P ck ngs In Califorrua
'I
I
I ••
•
•
•
,
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Rent of Estate Lands for' car 19a5 ADMINISTR \TOR S SALE
Georgia Peach Queen Presented Ford V.S"-
At Century Of Progress By Georgia Ford Dealers
,
• ,
Above center M'SR JORephlne Bowhng College Park Ga erowned Gccrf.l� Peach Queen over twenty one
oC the most beautiful gtrl. m GeorgIa being presented wllh • new For I V 8 the glCt oC GeorgIa For.
del'. ers operattng undcr the Atlanta and Jacksonv lle branches of the Ford Mctor Company
nl· Fred Black offiCIal of the Ford Motor Compan) IS makmg the I sentntion Immcdlately arter
the coronatien of the Georgia Peach Queen by Governor Eugene Talmad-r ho shown above •• an Inter-
ested spectator to !.be uroceed,ngs
,
About People and
Things m Georgia
Atlanta Ga Oct 9 (GPS)-A
ga n of seventy seven per cent n the
value of conatruction constracts n
the souther an states for the three
quarters of this year over the paral
lei per od of 1933 bears str k ing w t
ness to the mat ch of econon c re
covel y -The mcome of the state of
Geo g a for the fil st n ne months of
1934 an ounting to nearly n neteen
m Ihon dollars was almost two m I
han dollar a in execess of the reve
nues j 01 the same peflod n 1933-
The Federal Emergency ReI ef Ad
m n>3lt atlOn has granted $2 633 460
to Georg a fOI October rei ef put
poses -Repeal of GeorgIa s proh
b t.on laws by the leglslatl re by
statutory enactment rather than by a
I efet endum w.ll be prov.ded nab II
to be sponsored before the leglsla
tUrc at Its next "e3S10n by Bond AI
mand one of the Fulton county rep
resentat ves Under the Almand plan
state WIde p oh b.t,on would be re
pealed and a system of local opt on
laws for each county as eXIsted m
1907 yould be substttuted
If the pI esent eff cent system
tallway transportation IS to surVIve
the earners must be sHowed a mar
gm of profit "ufflc ent to make 1m
plovements and to mamtam eXlstmg
Btandal do of operat on Th s s the
op n on of bu sness men and trans
portatlon offICIals III Atlanta The
Gateway of II e South and a recog
n zed raIlway center The roads re
cenlly appl cd to the Intelstate Com
mIss on fo. a flat mcrease of 10 per
cent n fre ght rates The petItIOn
It IS pOinted out serves as a counter
attack agamat the mcreasmg burdens
of taxatIOn rtse n the pflce of rna
tertals and othel expenses The roads
have no mean� of mcrcasmg theIr
revenue except by successful freIght
and passenger operatIOn anti theIr
cm nmgs have not suffIced to absorb
the add t anal mIll ons called for n
wage ncreaaes h gher costs of rna
ter als and other demands -The larg
est numbel of traffls accIdents for
any month n the past three yearo
was reported n Atlanta dur ng Sep
tembel -Malcus McWborter d rec
tal for the motot vehIcle dms on of
the State Revenue Comm sSlon and
long tIme personal fflend of Gov
ernor Talmadge tendered h s res g
nabon last week WIthout explana
bon Paul Doyal chaIrman of the
revenue commISSion announced that
the post held by McWhorter had been
abol shed and n future tag sales
w II be m chalge of W L Edwards
dlv s on cashlel
Double Geol gas wheat crop s
G'lvernol Talmadge s adv cc to the
fa. me. s Flout s go ng up he
sa d It s about tw ce as h gh no Y
as t vas tI s tIme last year _John
Ell s Mundy Jonesboro attorney and
ed tOl of tI e Clayton County News
al d FaT el was s vo n I recently
as n othel new ass stant Un ted
State atto .ey of the nOI the • d s
t ct of GeOl gun A tlanta -A .tate
v de sea ch fot I ersons wi 0 have
fa Ie I to nul e ncome tax relt r 8 to
the state" I ce the law was put nto
en eet n 1929 I as been sta ted by
Pat I Royal el a rman of the State
Reven e Co nm sSlon He sa d 20
000 lettel s had been ma led to pel
sons bel eved to be state ncome tax
del nquenta adv s ng them to make
• etu ns -Mayol James L Key on a
vacatIOn ttaveled by a rplane to see
the wOlld s ser es baseball contest�
He was the guest of W ley L Moore
of Atlanta ple",dent of the Wofford
GEORGIA-Bullocl County
By v rtue of an ordei of the court
of ordmary of Bulloch COUl t) Geor
g a granted upon tI e appl cnuon of
S D Groov er us atlm utstrutor of
the estate of MI sAner Womack
deceased late of sa d county to sell
the lands of the said M s AI er
Womack deceased f01 the PUI pose
of pay" g debts and disn bution
there WIll be sold before lhe coin t
'0 se door of Bulloch county GeO!
g a at publ c outcry to lie h ghest
bIdder for cash between the legal
hours of sale on the first Tuesday III
November 1934 as the J1l'opel ty of
the sa d deceased as follows
(1) Tract conta IlIng 166 acrea
more or less bo mded nortl by
lands of F Burke and Ja nes M
kell east by lands of J T Nessm th
and other lands of Mrs AI er Won
ack s estate south by lands of J
W Clark and west by lands of R
D S liB
(2) Tract conta n ng 90 acres
mOl e or less bounded north by
lands of N A Jones and Frank
L vely east by lands of D C Fmch
estate south by lanrls of B J Fmch
and west by lands of Frank Lee
and N A Jones (TIncts No 1
al d No 2 subject to loan n favor
of Bnstol Savtnga Bank for $1
00000 prmclpol)
(3) Tract conta n ng 40 acres
more or less bounde I north by
lands of Mrs 0,0 M lIel east by
Bowen branch south by lands of
Mra S A SIlls and west by lands
of Logan Womack
ThIS October 8 1934
S D GROOVER Admm stlator
Estate of Mrs A er Womack
(11cct4tc)
•
•
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J R Jones admlntstrator of the
estate of J J Jones deceased hav
IIlg appltetl fOl leave to sell certa n
lands beionglllg to saId estate notIce
.s hereby gIven that sa d appltcatlon
WIll be heard at my offIce on the first
Monday m November 1934
Th.s October 8 1934
J E McCROAN Ordlllary
,. .
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
•
,
I'
known med cnl SOCietIes granted per
mIss on recently f.or u branch to be
estabhshed III the southeast WIth
GeorgIa Alabama
Social ano �lub====
Beti"i ties
the r
BULLUCH TIMES ANU STA1ESBORO NEW�EIGHT THURSDAY
MR::; R L BRADY
Ed tor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
STI1CR AND CHATIER CLUB
The Stitch a d Chatter club met
lfhursday afternoon vith Mrs Jul an
T IIman at he! } orne on Zetterowei
avenue Only four club members at
tended TI e nftei noon vas spent in
se v ng The hostess sei ved a ch cken
salad With Iced tea
MISS Norma Boyer spent last week
end With her parer ts at M lien
Mr and Mrs Jan es Bland n otoreti
to Savannah Tuesday for the day
Mr and Mrs G E Bean retur ed
Monday from CI cago and Detro t
Mrs D A Moore of S va nsboro
1S vIsIting Mr and Mrs D M Chap
man
Mrs Wilbur Blackburn has return
ed from a VISit to her parents at 01
rver
Henry BI tch of Savannah vas a
buainess v s tor n the c ty dur ng the
week
Mrs Gordon Mays and son Joh
Ford were VIS tors n Savannah Sat
u,day
Mrs J C M ncey of Claxton v s
ited her mother Mrs E D Holland
Monday
Capt and Mrs Lou s Thon pson
have returned from a VlS t to I elatives
In Atlanta
Mrs John Le v s of Garfield v s
ited her sister Mrs E N Brown dur
· ..
LADIES AUXILIARY
The lad es auxilia y of the Preabr
te an chu ch vas del ghtfully ente
ta ned Monda� afternoon by Mrs W
D McGa ley at her home on North
Ma n str eet After a short business
meet ng the hostess served a swect
course FOUl teen lad as were present
· ..
MYSrERY CLUB
On Fr day mo n ng the Mystory
club met w th 1111 sv lnmen Foy at her
attract ve home on Savannah avenue
A pretty 81 angement of roses and
su nmer aster s lent char n to the
room in wh ch he t vo tables vere
placed A flo vel bow I for h gh sore
was won by 1111 s Rogel Holland and
10 Y went to 1\1.5 Ed v n Groovet
After the gan e the hostess set ved a
salad
· ..
BRIDGE FOR BRIDE
M s Evel ctt W II ams compl ment
"d Mrs Jack San pIe J a recent
br de w th a b dge I arty Satu �Iay
aftornoon to vh cl she nv ted th, ee
tables of guests Bath powdel for
h gh sco e vas von by MIS Thomas
Toml nand Imen I andke ch efs for
cut ve It to Mas Kat)ft" ne Wallace
Her g ft to M s Sample was a Sun
day n ght suppm plate Mrs W I
1 nn Bserved n s ,lad course w th a
beverage and sandw ches
· ..
Very Best Material
"OMAN S CLUB
The regular meeting of the States
bo 0 Woman s Club II be held n the
el bloom Thursday Octobel 18th at
3 30 p m v th the Cit zensh p a I
benevolence co nrn ttees nrrang ng the
folio v ng program
Talk Citizenship
College quartet
College orchestra
MRS BERT RAMSEY
Press Reporter
...
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Phone 439
Central of Georgia Motor Trans
port Company will establish on
October 1st, bus service between
Statesboro, Millen and Augusta
on the follOWIng schedule
Stat ons and Schedules
Bus 209 Eastern Time Bus 210
8 60a Lv Statesboro Ar 4 OOp
9 50a Ar Millen Lv 3 OOp
10 lOa Lv Millen Ar 2 50p
f Ar Magnolia Lv f
10 21a Ar Lawton Lv 2 27p
10 31a Ar Perk lOS Lv 2 20p
10 42a Ar M mnerlyn Lv 2 07p
11 03a Ar Idlewild Lv 1 55p
11 20a Ar Waynesboro Lv 1 40p
f Ar Four POlOtS Lv f
f Ar Rhodes Lv f
12 25p Ar Augusta Lv 12 30p
(Union Station)
f-Flag stop
Above servICe WIll afford dll ect
connectIOns at MIllen With Centlal
of Geolg a mam line tIa ns Nos 1
al d 2 between Savannah Macon and
Atlanta schedule as follows
7 40a ET Lv Savannah Al 6 15p ET
10 02a ET Ar Millen Lv 2 52p ET
10 020 ET Lv Millen Ar 2 52p ET
1 lOa ET Al Macon Lv 11 45a ET
3 OOp CT Ar Atlanta Lv 7 25a CT
Bus fare Statesboro and M lien Will
be 48 cents one way 96 cents lound
tr p Statesboro and Augusta $129
one way $258 round trip proPOI
tlonate fares between other po nts
Mr G E Bean C of Ga Agent
Will gladly g ve additional nfol rna
tlO 1 rates schdules connectlOns etc
(27scp3tc)
1 AX COLLECTOR S NOTICE
We have the books ready fOI 1034
tax collectIOns Please call and pay
your taxes
(40ct2tc)
W W De:GOACH
Tax Collectol
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Among the lovely soc al events of
the veek was the bridge luncheon
Thursday given by Mrs A M Bras
veil at her home on Savannah ave
nue to which she invited five tables
of guests Towels were given for h gh
scor to Mrs F N Gnmes Gold flah
for cut prize went to Mrs Inman Foy
On Friday 'Mrs Braswell again en
terta ned five tables of friends at a
br dge luncheon At this party she
also gave lwels and gold fish for
p
J T JONES
15c
25c
HARIIEY & AKINS
(IN SUWANNEE STORE)
STEAK, pound
HAMBURGER, pound
STEW BEEF, pound
IN
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'
•
DRESSES
EACH DRESS IN THIS SELECTION WAS
PERSONALLY CARE-
...
LUCY MeLEMORE Y W A
Y W A met at the home of Mrs
Kerm t Carr With MISS Lillian Buie
as hosteas on the evening of Septem
ber 21st After a short buainess meet
ng we adjourned and were treated
to the p cture Whirlpool which was
splend d by MISS Buie
Y W A met at the home of Mrs
Kerrn tt Carr where we had a short
m 58 onnry program on Native M s
• 0 a es After the program a de
I C ous salad course was served
The Lucy McLemore Y WAg lis
vere hostesses to the College Y W
A g Is and those Interested n be
co I ng members out at the Scout
Caml) on the even ng of October 1st
After the College g rls dl.cussed the
,eolgan zatlOn of their aux I ary al d
elected off cers for the commg year
del ghtful p cmc lunch was served
On Octobel 8th the Y W A met
at M ss Menza Cumming s home A
program on state mISSIons was pre
se ted by Mrs Kermit Can after
wh ch a speCIal offer ng for state ml3
sons vas taken Damty refreshments
ve e then served by the hostess
The Place of Quahty and
Modern Cookmg
BREAKFAST-Strlctly fresh yard
Eggs fried m Butter Famous for
Hot Cakes and Walfles
25e
m Dally
30e
5 to 9 p m Dally
Sea Foods and Chops our speelalty
The coziest dining room in town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH GA
We Have All Our Meats Inspected by Dr H F Arundel
WE BUY CATTLE, HOGS AND CHICKENS
PARTY FOR VISITOR
Mrs J B Johnson and Mrs Bon
n e Morl s weI e JO nt hostesses at a
lovely party Tuesday aftelDoon com
pI ment ng the I s ster M s Ch8lles
Waters of N uga a Falls N Y They
ente, ta ned tI ell guests at the home
of Mrs Johnson on College boulevard
and nv ted s x table3 of players Z n
n as cOlai vmes and summer asters
vel e the flo\\ el s predom nat ng n
the decorat ons MIS CI ff Badley
vho n ade h gh score vas g ven a
novelty ash tlay and Mrs Glenn Jen
n ngs fOlIo v lece ved table numhels
Mr5 Waters as plesented w th a
placque A salad and a s veet coulse
wele served
. .
MRS BLAND HOSTESS
On ThUlsday normng MIS Pelcy
Blanel ente ta ed at he lovely lome
on Savannah avenue guests for eleven
tables of b dge The spac OU5 lowe
floor �as th 0 vn together for tl e
occas on amI beaut lully decolated
v th oses and other fall flo vers M n
atu e slates vele used for score pads
and t ny vord books ve e her tall es
For h gh sco e a 0 el pot v th small
cactu5 as g ven anti hand pa nted
s Ihouettes fo second Coasters vel e
g ven for the first grand slam and
art fi c al flo ve s to the first person
hold ng a hand w thout any faces
After the game 111 s Bland served a
salad course
YOU WII L
NEVER KNOW
How well we can
do your cleamng
and pressIng
OR BOW
LITTLE
It Will cost
or how well pleased
you Will be
UntIl you gIve us
a trial
FALL CHIC AT THRIFTY PRICES
CHOSEN AND
\�
'Y J
THACKSTON'S
FULLY CONSIDERED FROM EVERY
STYLE STANDPOINT. THEY EMBODY
THE LATEST OF FASHION DETAILS
IN SLEEVES, NEW SILHOUETTES AND
GAY TOUCHES. A COMBIN A T ION
THAT MEANS ROMANTIC LINES AND
LUXURIOUS DETAILS THAT MEETS
EVERY TEST FOR 1934 CHIC. THE
BEST OF PREVAILING STYLES OF THE
NEW VOGUE.
$9.95 to $17.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GBORGlA,WHERE NATURE SMILBI.-
UULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEItE NA'I'URE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlltO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times E.tab lolled 1R92 } CStatesboro News Eatabhshed 1901 onsolldateti J8l.uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle FJatabli.bed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY OCT 18 1934 VOL 44-NO 31
WELLS DISCUSSES I Bulloch Fa;;'ers To IADOO FREE ATHold Second Hog Sale
WORK AT COLLEGE TI e second co operative hog sale of FRIDAY'S GAME
the seaso I Will be held at the Geor I
g a & Flol da pens here October 25 WILL BE NO CHARGE WHEN AC
accord ng to Byron Dyer COMPANIED BY ONE PAID
agent ADULT TICKET OF ADMISSION
The nit al sale of the season d s
posed of approx nately 16000 pounds
Guy H Wells president of the Geor of hogs vh ch sold fo $645 per hun
g a State College for Womell stopped dred pounds S nce the sale three
weeks ago the pr ce of hogs has de
three months as president of the in cl ned
YOUTH IS CAUGHT
WITH STOLEN CAR
Ogeechee Lodge Has
Debt-Free Celebration PARENT-TEACHERS
TO SPONSOR PLAYcelebi at 01 flo ts fi eedom
fron debt Ogeechee lodge of Maso is
lust Tuesday eve I g celebrated \ th
a SI ec ul P og am and a trukey d II
I e The dille vas se ved m the
lodge loon lobby
Dr C G Luncefo d M 11m gl 11 d
vorshipful maatei of Georg a vas the
guest speakei nn i I ade an nap I ng
talk With him two other M lien Ma
son DI Wumwlight and Dr Fletch
er were Vl81tOlS Leroy Cowart fOi
the lodge expi cssed apprec at on for
those ljtyal members who had contrib
uted to br ng tl c lodge to ts present
debt frce state and gave specml
credit to the seCl etary A F MorriS
for his unt ring work
,
fELLS STUDgNTS AND FACULTY
AT G S C W WHAT HE HAS
LE \RNED TO LIKE
MOLLYS IDEA TO BE STAGED
AT COLLEGE AUDITORIUM ONB
EVENING NEXT WEEK
THERON SMITH FORCED THE
0\\ NER TO VACATE AFTER
A LIFI ON rHE ROAD
M lledgeville OctGa Fr day October 26 has been des g
nated as Ladies Day by the South
Georg a Teachers College Athlet c
ASSOCiatIOn when the Teachers meet
A � outh who gave his name as
Theron S I th I IS age as s xteen his
fathe s na no as T H Smith and
Molly s Idea and IS It a good
one 7 It would have to be good for
Molly to have thought of It All of
her Ideas are splendid and the public
Just must come out and see If Mol­
ly s Idea ian t a solution to yOlJr
p oblems
The play Will be presented; Bom._,;:
evening the latter part of nllllt w.ekJr.*
the exact date to be announced later;: ,;;.(
There are a lIumber of unuBual
was
here
stitution to take stock of himself and
the college and spoke to the i 282
students at their chapel exerctses
Wednesday morn ng telling the n
what he liked best about the InStltU
tlon of which he IS the new preSIdent
Dr Wells came here from States
boro the fir3t part of July He had
been pres de t of the college there
fOI the last e ght yeals He had pie
fer ed to rema n there but was trans
ierred to the local college hel e by the
regents of the Umvers ty System
He likes the food he told the stu
the Appalachian Teachers on the
football field All lad es accompanied
by a pa d adult t cket WIll be ad
m tted to the game free
At the openmg game I.at week
vith the Un verstty of Tampa which
the Teachers won 21 to 13 the crowd
SENATOR SCHALL
FEARS PRESS GAG WOULD CONTINUE
CORN-HOG LIMIT
MINNESOTA SOLON C L A 1M S
ROOSEVELT ADMINISTRATION
PLANS TO CON1ROL NEWS
Wash gton D C Oct 14 -Sena
tor Thomas D Schall of M nnesota
\ ho I as made attacks n and out of
FARMERS IN CONFERENCE
HERE GO ON RECOR D FAVOR
ING I'RESEN r PI AN
•
•
•
Act s to be cont ued th ough ext
year "II be take, soon the Ag cuI
tUlal AdJu.t I ent Ad n stl3t on has
epo ted and County Agent ByIO
Dyel u ges all fal me s n the county
to becon e tl 0 oughly ncqua nted v th
the effects of the measure so that
they may be n POSit on to cast the I
ballot mtell gently when called upon
to do so
We a 0 apPloach ng
the second yea of c op IHOduct 0
contI 01 tI e co nty agent s� d and
the end of the filst pellod of regula
tion through the assessment of a tax
on excess ve product on ThQ Bank
head Act plovldes that t IS to be ef
fectlye In 1936 plovlded two th rds
of the cotton plod Icers ale favorable
toward ts letent on
,
Formally Celebrate
HIghway CompletIon
Elaborate pIll IS a e n the ak ng
fo the celebll t 0 of the co I plet on
of the Ii st all pa cd h gh vay between
Atlanta and Savannah
B ble vel ses one be ng Re nove I ot
the anc ent landmalk5 and the othe
Say not that the old days were bet
tel than the new
Although DI Wells was t allsfer
cd hOI e fton the Statesbo 0 college
by the legents over h s p otest he
pi efc , I g to en a n whel e I e had
labo d iOI the past e ght yea s he ex
p cssed h mself as tho oughly e JOY
g h s ew field of olk and h s ap
p ec at on of the ,ecept on tl at he
had Ieee vod he e by faculty college
off c als al d to ","speople
Comm ttee-Mlss Cobb
Robert
Hosea Aldred Mr. 0 L McLemore,
M s Ho "ell Sewell Bob Harr s Jas
To vnslcy and Frank Will ams
The co nm ttees to ass st M ss Sel
del a 1(1 Mrs Brannen n the produc­
t on of Molly s Idea are
Cast Co nm ttee - Mrs Ramsey,
M .s Dorothy Brannen
Chorus Commlttee-M sss Glady"
P octo M ss Mary Lou Carm chael
P ologue Comm ttee-Mrs Durden
and the grade mothers
Advel t s I g Comm ttee-Mrs Cone
M s Ho va d
on Thursday November 1st
Statesboro "II have an nportant
part n the celebl atlon because t IS
at th s po nt whOle the Savannah mo
to sto w II awa t the al val of the
motOI cade from the d rect on of At
• •
Pope ty Comm ttee-Mls Thayer
M s Donaldson MI Howald
T eket Comm ttee - Mrs Durden
g ade mothe s Mrs CI ff Bradley
M s Darby Mrs Mikell Mrs Ram
sey
One of the high lights of the pro
s the Bus ness Mel s Proa-
pe ty Pageant wh ch takes plac..
bet veen the second a (I th I'd acts
HIgh School Team
To Play Waynesboro
Insurance WrIters
VISIt New Orleans
Interestmg VISItor Is
Guest of Dr. Pltmann
,
Thc Statesbo 0 H gh School foot
ball ta n v II meet the Waynesbolo
H gh School tea n on the College field
ton 0 10 V ("'r day) aftelDoo at 4
o clock Con e out The team nee Is
yo SUI po t on the field and tl e H gh
School needs you fina cal SUppOI t
and v II appl ec ate t Ad ss on 25
cents
t venty fou th an ual conven
t on of tl c Interstate L Ie and Ace
Two Bulloch Boys
GIven PromotIon
Th s s notl ng ne v but t s so ne
th ng "fferent-a Hallo vo en ea n
val You \V II find t at Leefield school
Fr day n ght October 26
Come early stay late
It beginS at eIght
Ellis Mrs J T DaVIS MISS Edna
Hoover and MISS Juq,e DaVia
